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Mayor outlines accomplishments, challenges
To an audience of about 40 persons, . Another man, whom I have known for

Mountainside Mayor Thomas Ricciardi almost 20 years, is Gene Simpson, who
outlined the borough's accom- was appointed to the library board by
plishments and the challenges it former Mayor Fred Wilhelms. Gene
faces in his speech at the borough's has advised me that he will no longer be

able to serve on our library board. 1
know that his assumption of duties as
executive vice-president of McGraw-
Hill will be time consuming, and I thank

annual organization meeting held last
Thursday. Most important, the mayor
mentioned the borough's continuing
problem with the impending closing of
the Hackensack Meadowlands dumping
sites.

him for all of us in Mountainside for his
devotion, as a library board member.

is printed below,
I consider it a privilege to again

assume the office of mayor, and I
assure you that I assume the obligation
fully prepared to do the very best I can.
I must, at this time, talk about some
people whawUl be sorely missed. First,
Nick Bradihaw who has served on
council for seven yearsTHis advice""and"
counsel will be missed, and on behalf of
the community let me now thank him
for the many hours of devoted service
he has given to our Borough to make it a
better home for all of us.

let me first congratulate Marilyn l i t rF
as the first woman member to be
elected to council, and I assure you that
I will have no problem working with
her, as I have had more than 30 years
experience working with another fine
woman^ my wife.

Abe Suckno, who has served with me
for the "past sixyears, I am confident
will continue to make a strong
contribution to our government. 1
congratulate them both on their
election. I know first hand, it was a
tough campaign.

To all of the people who serve on the
boards, and there are just too many to
list by name, I thank them on behalf of
the community for their individual
drives which make all of these boards
such an asset to our government. At
this time, let me thank our volunteer
Rescue Squad, our volunteer Fire
Department, and all of the paid
employees of the borough who do such a
fine job.

The financial situation of the borough
TmreiiciBent Toner3~say again7-as-t

have said in the past, that we are a
fortunate community, as well as a rich
one. Our bonded debt at the community
level is approximately $2% million. The
local Board of Education has a debt of
approximately $600,000. Mountainside's
share of our Regional Board has a debt
of approximately $1,400,000.

During this past year, I estimate that
we have collected between 98 and 99
percent of our taxes, which is unusually
high, and was not anticipated. During
this year we have earned over $50,000 in

interest; some of this, of course, is due
to the high interest rates during this
past year. We have also added in excess
of $2,000,000 in new construction to our
assessed valuation. This has also
produced unanticipated income. In
short, the financial position of the
borough is very, very strong.

We hope to start some of the
projected storm sewer projects, during
the coming year. The storm sewer
project in the area of the Children's

Providence Road, westward toward
Mountainview Drive, is in the final
stages of acquiring easements.
Construction is scheduled to start, by
both the borough and the county, this
year on the bridge and on the open
channel between the bridge and
Mountainview Drive. The Borough
Engineer advises me that in the area
west from Route 22 to Old Orchard
Road, Force Drive and Pembrook
Road, the borough is in the final stages
of acquiring easements.

During" this year funds wiU be made
available for engineering feasibility
studies to reduce flooding problems in
the Old Tote-Birch Hill area. The Briar
Hills Circle-Charles Sfa-eet flood control
project is a joint project with the
township of Springfield. I am happy to
say that application has been made
with Springfield for 50. percent state
aid. This application was made late in
August. "

Sanitary sewer construction is
proceeding in the High Point and Mary
Allen Lane area of the borough. Funds™
for engineering feasibility studies for
sanitary sewers In Summit Lane and
Prospect Avenue area of the Borough
will be made available.

A real plus in new construction this
year is a subdivision which was
approved on Summit Lane and New.
Providence Road, which resulted in the
removal of the old barn and home, and
a new plan for six new homes.

Solid waste disposal continues, as I
have stated for the past three years,' to

be a serious problem for the borough,
as well as the State of New Jersey.
There is complete confusion as to when
the Hackensack Meadowland dumping
sites will be closed, and how we will
negotiate for dumping rights in the
Middlesex County area. The council, I
am sure, will continue to maintain
vigilance in this situation. It is my
impression, however, that the cost to us
as individual taxpayers for the removal
of our solid waste U as low as any
community in the county.

Let me conclude by telling you that
all of the people who we have serving on
the council, and on aU of the boards, do
so without receiving one penny in
compensation.

Let%e also make this observation, it
has worked very, very well and u a
result this well-planned community has
been a tdwn which gives the
appearance of a rural suburban area,
and yet it is in one of the most densely
populated areas of the world We are
v^ry, very fortunate.

ootball coach rapped
for 'worst record ever'

By SAM FINNELL
The Union County Regional Board of

Education listened for more, than 4U.,.
minutes Tuesday night tp a Springfield
resident state his case against rehiring
or granttng^tenure to the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School
Springfield, football coach.

Hough said that, after talking with
parents about not only the coach's
actions on the field but also his teaching
in classroom, "I got (heard) nothing
against him."

In other business, the board—made-
official an increase in the cafeteria
student a la carte selling price for half-

'WE SOLEMNLY SWEAR' — Mountainside Municipal
Court Judge Robert Rugglere, center, administers oath*

—^t office to HweuglH government nwmbtft ^«t—taaf
Thursday's organiiatlon meeting. From left: Jean

Nemick,tax collector; Abt'Suckne and Dr. Marilyn Hart,
council members, and Thomas Ricciardi, mayor.

-. ^ , _ (Hictobv EviOb»rm«ytr)

Ifmey^appy tjme:
government regroups

school's booster club said about
Angeio Senese, the Bulldogs' coach for
the last two years, "I strongly
recommend that he not be considered
for tenure and that he not be rehlred."
Doty stated that he was speaking as an
individual and not as an official of the
booster club, He is a former member of
the Springfield Board of Education.

Senese, whose teams have compiled
0-16-2 record over two years, teaches
English. .

Doty told the board of instances in

effective Jan 2. Board member Roland
Hecker dissented because tha increilse
was approved earlier by a phone vote
after^larold Burdge learned the 1-cent
rise in the wholesale price of milk,

-effective Jan. I. Hecker said, "That
was an illegal vote, and I'd like the
record to show it. Telephone votes are
not legal."

price of chocolate milk to 8 cents;
_ _ _ _ _ ~ — • ~~T """

Pennsylvania
ski trip slated
next Thursday

' The Borough of Mountainside's
annual organization meeting last
Thursday had its sad moments and its
happy moments.

The meeting opened with a farewell
speech from retiring Councilman
Nicholas Brads haw. In his deliberate,
deep voice, he said, "There are few
times in one's life one makes pleasant

associations, and these truly have been
pleasant." Bradshaw was appointed in
May 1973 to fill the unexpired term of
Louis Parent.

Sworn in to the new government by
Municipal Court Judge Robert
Ruggiero were Mayor Thomas
Ricciardi, council members Marilyn
Hart and Abe Suckno, and Tax

Collector Joan Nemick.
Bruce Geiger "was unanimously re-

elected council president. Referring to
the sometimes heated allegations by
Democratic challengers in the last
election, charges that Geiger called
"trials," the council president said, "It
forces on them (the new council
members) the reality that they are
representing the whole town."

One of the lighter moments of the
meeting occurred during the first roll
call. Borough Clerk Lee Vorheea called
for "Councilman Hart." There was
silence-followed by a few laughs, and
Dr. Hart said, "I'm a woman. Hart.
Here."

Geiger was appointed by the mayor
as the council representative to the
Planning Board. Other representatives
named are: Hart, Board of Health;
Thomas Spina, Board of Education;
Ricciardi, Library; Timothy Benford,
Rescue Squad; Suekno,- Tax Board;
Spina, Civil Defense; Robert Viglianti.
Welfare and Shade Tree commissions,
and Hart, Recreation.

Geiger, Hart and Viglianti will serve
on the Engineering, Public Works and
Building Department committees;
Spina, Geiger and Benford on Fire,
Water, Civil Defense and Lights
committees; Hart. Viglianti and
Suckno on the Recreation Committee;
Benford, Hart and Viglianti on the
Buildings and Grounds Committee;
Suckno, Benford and Spina on Police,
Licenses, and Lawi «nd Rules
committees; Viglianti, Spina and
Geiger on the Finance and Executive
committees, -mid Vitfiantt, Ilart^aad-

The Mountainside Recreation
Commission will sponsor a one-day ski
trip for adults Thursday, Jan. 24, to

which, he claimedrSeneseneglectedjuu—Shawnee-Mountain in Pennsylvania.
Injured player, failed in his job to keep The bus will leave the parking lot at
files on Bis players fSr TSUege "the'Mountainside municipal building fft
applications, spoke disparagingly of his 7:30 a.m. and return at 6:15 p.m. The
team's play to a local newspaper and registration fee ($11) Includes bus and
failed to represent his team at the Ifi78 lift ticket. Rentals are available for an
selection meeting for All-Suburban additional M50, lessons fo^fa. A first
Conference teams. day on skis package (bus, tilt ticket,

Reading from longhand notes that
filled up several pages and using copies
of articles from area newspapers to
support his point, Doty said, "Since he's
been there, we've had the worst record
ever. That's the only thing I can

The board also-accepleHjlbiOmm
the Vogel Bus Company for the
transportition of the Dayton swim
team. The cost for 32 days is $2,400. The
contract Is subject to the approval of
the county superintendent of schools.

In personnel matters, the board
accepted the resignation of Dayton
assistant girls basketball coach
Susanne Hurley, effective last Nov. IS.
The board also accepted the
resignations of James Appello, Title I
mathematics teacher at Dayton and
David Brearley Regional High School,
Kenilworth,^effective Tin: 28,and of

-GareV Penman, drama director-—at_

evaluate him on.
Board member David-Hart said, "I

think Senese handled his boys very
well." And board member Margaret

rentals and two lessons) is $17. The trip
is open to those 18 and older. Non-
residents are eligible to participate.
Registrations are currently being
accepted at the Mountainside
Recreation Office weekdays from 9 to
11 IThT and 2 to 4 p.m. Payment must
accompany registration.

Additional information is available
at the Recreation Office, 232-0015.

Dayton,
In another matter, the board

approved a request for Maureen
Vanderbrande of Seton Hall University
to serve a school psychologist intersnip
at Dayton for two days per week from
Jan. 21 to March 31. She wiU be under
the supervision of Charles Drewes,
Dayton psychologist. And the board
approved the adjustment of the salary
of George Scheer, special education
teacher at Brearley from $13,900 to
$15,150. The adjustment comes 'as a
result of his earning his master's
degree.

MW^K*

c o m , tf,
Suckno on the Welfare Committee.

lit, pianist, will i
p.m. Sunday at the Cornmunlty
The malar work will b* th* Sonata In B minor, opu* M. In We>
seama the first American to win ma|*r prii* at th* Llwt-Rartok International
Piano Competition In iudapeaf. Ha has aha appeared with th* Hungarian Stat*
Symphony, the Seattle Symphony, the Jullltard Orch«tr*, th* Chatauqua
Ordtastra and the Hudaan VaMay Philharmonic. H* has recorded far Ve*
Production, and ©RTF, Parai The recital to part of th* Mountains!* Concert
Strles and Is epen taflw public. Donations will b* r*c*W*d*t th* dear.

member (of the Planning Board. Robert
Koser, borough;-engi _____
appointed by the mayor as the
municipal official to serve on the board.
Both terms are one year.

Public members of the board serving
three-year terms are Theodore Nugent
and Michael Sgarro; two-year terms,
Melvin Lemmerhirt, George Ramsey
and Donald Jeka, anda one-year-term,
Shirley Horner.

John Ament and George C. Novitt
were appointed to the Board of
Adjustment for four-year terms;

rre—aajj—î ^B"
terms; Tlbnald Heymann

[John Hancock, two-year terms, and
Gerald DtUanuth, one-year tern.
William McNamara wffl serve ar
alternate for one year.

mayor appointed Dr. Richard
(Caerti—ed aa page 1)

CHECKING FOR TWO WAY* O U T - Mil NMfar Jr. af tNa
Tow*r S«*ak How* and MountaintM* AMlrtant Fir* ChM
RonaW Huler place on an *xlt at the rertaorant stickert

: that remind amphtyiei that they rtanld.ahiwy* luiew el
two *xHt from the BulMmg In cat* at flr*. The Two Ways

that waryima check « r a
w exit wherever he ar the 'eat», entertalni, works, tleept,
]thopt or piayt.' The program ah» recommends exit drills
' In the hom*. --~ ; — -s — • -•

(Photo by Eva Obermeyer)
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Council meets
(Continued from page 1)

Smith and Jacob Eisen to two-year
terms on the Board of Health; Dr.J.
Campbell Howard and Joseph Car, one-
year terms, and Dr, David Rodman, a
three-year term,

Joseph Moran wiU serve a one-year
term on the Shade Tree Commission;
Mrs. Joseph Kane and Mabel Young,
two-year terms, and Lawrence Curtiss
and Leroy Mumford, three-year terms,

Robert Parley will serve as Civil
Defense director for one year.

William Brumfield and Eleanor
HechUe were appointed to the Local
Assistance Board for one year, and
Marilyn Tonneson was appointed to a
two-year term.

Mildred Pas,tore will serve as
consumer affairs officer for one year.

Koser, Torma and Mathew Powers
wUl hold one-year terms on the Tax
Assessors Board.

Walter Christoffers and Charles
Honeeker will serve one-year terms on
the Construction Board of Appeals, and
Frank Harrison will serve a two-year
term. George Hechtel and William
Branstatter were appointed to three-
year terms.

Appointees to the Library Board
" "TrusBeT ~and "tfiefr T i rmnHcIu

Marjory Bradshaw, one year; Robert
Loughlin, two-years'; Joseph IndJck,
three years; Jacqueline Barry, four
years, and Louis Maas, five years.

Serving two-year terms on the
Recreation Commission are John
Connelly and Sandra Burdge; three-
year terms, John Walsh, William Cul-
len and Adele^agnolia, and four-year
terms, Regina Picut and W. Tex
Jackson^

Serving one-year terms on the
Historical Society are Thomas Hyde,
Arthur Brahm, James Clark Jr.,

b

Bl LINGUAL HOLIDAY—Christmas was celebrated Spanish-style In the foreign
language classes of Maria Bird at Deerfltld School, Mountainside, Pictured are
Cindy Terry-Meiiner (left) and Holly Kempner (right).

District featuring
i vocational courses

and Mrs. Robert Greeley.

Letters
iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiriHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiinii

Letters to the editor must be received
no- later than l p.m. on the Friday
preceding the date of the issue in which
they are to appear. They should not
exceed 350 words and should by typed
with double spacing between all lines
(not aU in capital letters, please).. AIL
letters must include a written
signature, a complete address and a
phone number (for verification
purposes onlyJ-The^ritert^anw^wiH^
be withheld only in most unusual
circumstances, and at the editor's
discretion. This newspaper reserves
the right to edit or reject any letter,

.liiiilHllimiiiilUllilHlliniiiilHiliiuuiiiiitiiiiliiiiiiitililiiiiiiiiii

'IT'S NICE TO KNOW:
Once again the^taff and residents of

JINS (Juveniles in Need of Super-
vision) Shelter and the children of the
Margurite Dube Children's Shelter
would like to take this way to thank
Frank McSweeney of RoseUe for the

_ jvftnderfuLRarty. he jauL oa,for us on
Christmas Eve We all appreciate the
faenhjff He gave upTus own"Christmas
Eve to be with us. We were told this was
his 10th time he has appeared here on
Christmas Eve.

His animal show was enjoyed by
everyone. His thoughtfulness and
generosity will always be appreciated.
He did so much for us to make our
Christmas Eve a very pleasant one. We
all loved the gifts, candy, soda and
homemade cookies. It was the next best
thing.to being home. His animal show
was a real delight and the animals did
some very amazing tricks.

Mr. McSweeney is a school-bus
driver for the Mountainside public
schools, and we understand that's
where all the gifts and goodies came
from, so thanks to aU .of you in
Mountainside.

We would like to thank Mr.
MeSweeney's three assistants. Colleen
Delaney and Kelly Attenasio, both of
Mountainside, and Eileen Didgeon of

The Union County Regional High
School District is conducting a series of
tours of the vocational facilities of its
four high schools for teachers, guidance
counselors and administrators from its
sending districts. Educators from
Berkeley Heights;""'Clark", Garwood,
Kenilworth, Mountainside and
Springfield are participating.

The purpose of the tours is to
familiarize elementary school and non-
public school staff members wjth the

"rocation»r~prc gt autsr-shopg-and-iabB"
available to students in the Regional
High Schools. The program includes

Clark, for making this night a most
enjoyable one.

In these troubled times it's nice to
know that people still take time out to
do things that bring pleasure to others.
Thanks again, Mr. McSweeney, and to
his helpers and to his two dogs.
Midnight and Sunshine, arid his cat
Shanghai.

THE RESIDENTS ANMTAFF
Of JINS Shelter

And Dube Shelter,
Runnels Hospital,
Berkeley Heights

PUPILS THANKED
To the students of Our Lady of

Lourdes School in Mountainside, I
would like to thank them for the
wonderful toys and gifts they gave me
for the needy children in the area.

On Dec. 19, I put on an animal show
for Our Lady oT Lourdes School and
asked the students to bring in a toy or
gift for the needy children in exchange
for admission. The student response
was so overwhelming I was unable to
distribute all the gifts That were
^oUected-at the show. In

visitation and discussion. On four dates
in December and January, groups of
educators have the opportunity to
observe students at work In the various
vocation.*! shops and labs.
; A spedal^pen house will be held at

each high sehooMn the spring. At that
time eighth grade students and their
parents will have an opportunity to
meet teachers, see1 the shops and labs
and obtain more information about

jcourses availal>le^_Jy'afiAtiOjifiL
education choices will be stressed.

Stanley Grossman, coordinator of
industrial education and home
economics and director of this project,
said he is pleased with its apparent
success. "The program, thus far, has
been well received. Most of the
participants had not previously
realized the scope of vocational
offerings in the Regional District, and
feel they are In a better position to
counsel young people. I feel that this is
going to help the youth with their course
selection upon entering the Regional
school system."— ~——"—

The Regional District is composed of
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield; Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School; Clark; ISov.
Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, and David Brearley
Regional High School, Kenilworth.

School
Lunches

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
AAGNDAY: D.Grilled cheese sandwich. 2)

Oven.grilled hamburger on bun, 3) Spiced
h d h ' ~

Burglars take
6 typewriters
from offices

Mountainside police are investigating
the theft last weekend of at least six
typewriters from the offices of the First
Commercial Corporation on Sheffield
Street,

Some time between 1 p.m. Saturday
and 10:34 a.m. Sunday, police said,
entry was gained by breaking the lock
on the office door. The entire office was
ransacked. The machines are IBM
Selectrics.

Police also are investigating a
daytime burglary of a Central Avenue
<home last Friday. A neighbor watching
the house for the owner, while he was
away on vacation, reported to police
that the rear porch door was discovered
open at about 7:30 p.m. Police reported
they found empty jewelry boxes on a
bedroom dresser.

A car, possibly a black 1970 Cutlass
with a "For Sal̂ e" sign In the right
front, was seen parked in front of the
house by two neighbors at about 12:30
p.m., police said. Two persons,
described as a white female withjdark

""halrTin her 30s and wearing dark"
clothing, and a white male in his mid
20s with a tall, thin build and dark
complexion, also were seen walking to
the car from the house, police said.

ALL T H i NEWS—"How to Get the Most Out of tht Tlmts" was a sub|ect explored
by Bob Moore, representative of the New York Times, who rtcently visited the
gifted and talented students' workshop at Deerfieid School, Mountainside. Shown

, with Moore are D#nise Daniele (left) and Kip Levinson (right).

Young patients are
learning car safety

Know Your
Government

N.J. Taxpayers Association

.Choice of two: tater fofs, vegttable,
H e c e

saving some of the gifts for a party to be
given In one of the local hospitals for
either Valentine's Day or St. Patrick's
Day.

A special thanks to Nancy Rau,
president of the Home and School
Association, for making all the
arrangements for collecting all the toys
and gifts. Also to Sister Gladys for
giving up part of the school Christmas
party to let us have our show.

Thanks also to Tim Wallace, owner of
the Rahway Bus Co., and his driver,
Richard Craig, who managed to
transport my animals through the snow
in time for my performance.

I would also like to thank my
assistant, Christopher Wallace, for
helping me make my performance a
big success.

So "Thanks" to everyone for a job
well done;

FRANK McSWEENEY
- RoseUe

UESDAY; 1) Hot meatball submarine. 23
Oven,baked fish filet with tartar sauce on
bun. 3) Salami and cheese sahdwich.

Choice of two: whoU kernel corn,
vegetable, chilled juice,

WEDNESDAY: 1) MOr turkey sandwich
with gravy. 2) Barbecued beef on bun. 3)
Peanut butter and jelly sandwich,
' Choice of two: mashed potatoes, vegetable,

- frujt cup.
THURSDAY: !) Spaghetti with meat

sauce, tossed salad with dressing, fruit. 2)
Mot ham Hawaiian, bun. Choice of two:
trench fries, tossed salad with dressing, fruit.
3) Cold submarine sandwich, fruit,

FRIDAY: 1) Pizza. 2) Frankfurter on bun.
3) Chicken salad sandwich.

Choice of two: Carrot .and celery sticks.
DAILY: Tuna salad sandwich, large »alad

platter with bread and butter, homemade
soup, individual salads and desserts, prt-
announced specials.

AAUWtopic:
estate planning

The American Association of
University Women, Mountainside
Branch, has invited all area residents
to attend its next meeting on Jan. 17 at 8
p.m. at the Mountainside Public

J

Jointer
Clearance

30% to 75% off all
famous name fall and
winter merchandise.

R t l tirti.or,

UNION
Plaza SIMPW Ct.

2 » Near Pitta**
-Saf. , lM inn., 1 M

"Planning Your Estate," will be
discussed by Earl 2ea, bank trust
officer with the Central Jersey Bank
and Trust Co. Zea will answer questions
from the audience and explain the, need
for estate planning. ^

Contis f Stolzearn
honors at Wardlaw

Three Mountainside residents have
been named to the honor roll for the
second marking period at the Wardlaw-
Hartriitae School, Plainfield,

Maureen €ontl qualifiirf ferjne first
honor roll; Colleen ConH and Jared
Stolz were named to the second honor
roll. . ... .....;

Reorganization set

is not a particularly optimistic one as
the state enters the decade of the '80s,
observes the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association. Few if any of the
numerous problems of the state and its
local governmental units were solved in
the past year, which is not a necessarily
surprising fact since their magnitude is
such that often it takes a decade or
more to find a remedy.

The economic prognosis involving the
"ieverity of the recession and its
duration is one brat left to professional
economists. Governmental officials are

* experiencing frustration'
confronted with declining
intergovernmental revenues, Inflation*
fed budgets, statutory spending limits
and an increasing tax" and cost
conscious public. Unless loca
taxpayers are willing to settle
service reductions, one of two principal
options, the property tax can be
expected to continue its upward swing.

No significant progress was made in
1979 towards any permanent solution of
the financial problems of New Jersey's
aging larger cities. One significant non-
property "tax revenue source which has
increased gradually as fuel prices have
risen in thegTossfecalpts and franchise
texT^fanyTnufticlpalitleirb*nefItM*Tn
1978 from a- one time speed up -in-
payment of the tax. As the new budget
year begins, officials are urging
revision of the distribution formula to
provide additional funds for the large
cities without too great an adverse
fiscal impact on smaller
municipalities.

Recommendations of the
legislature's Joint Committee on Tax
Policy in its June report intended to
modify aspects of the municipal and
county spending limitations failed to be
enacted so local officials currently have
no additional latitude in making
•spending decisions in 1980 except use of
various loopholes which exist in the cap
law.

Local public school education
continues to come under increased
criticism, despite the thorough-and-
efficient law. Whether broadening high
school curriculum requirements and
setting minimum standards for high
school graduation will improve

~ educational ~ "

-Beltman h&i__corne to Elizabeth
General Hospital,

Elizabeth General is one of 10 New
Jersey hospitals involved in the
Beltman Child Passenger Safety
Program, which seeks to prevent
unnecessary injury and death of
children in motor vehicles through a
program emphasietng--tnstructtoni-
demonstration and positive
reinforcement.

"The entire program lasts about 20 to
30 minutes, Patricia Bobko, hospital
child life coordinator, explained,
"involving

_makes_Jt_ more fun and easier for
children, especially the younger ones,
to relate. And the deeal and certificate
provide an Incentive to participate.

"Since It's presented as an
educational game rather than a formal
lesson the patients are more receptive
to the program and they look forward to

Jtjince it breaks up the routine of their
hospital day:"

One month after discharge, Beltman
participants are sent a Beltman
Brigade membership card and a survey
postcard asking whether they are
buckling up and if they are encouraging

time." A questiorLand answer period
and seat belt demonstration follow the
film, and" pictorial worksheets
illustrating the 'do's and don'ts* of.safe
riding habits are distributed,*

Those children who successfully
demonstrate the proper way to wear a
seat belt and who identify the safe
riding illustrations receive a Beltman
iron-on and a certificate.

"The children are receiving the
program very enthusiastically," Bobko
said. "Using a super-hero character

- "This not only helps us determine the
success of the program," explained
Bobko, "it also serves to reinforce what
they learned."

The program was developed jointly
by the New Jersey Division of. Motor
Vehicles, the Office of Highway Safety
and x the Health Resejirch and
Educational Trust of New Jersey, an
affiliate of the New Jersey Hospital
Association. Funding is provided by the
Office of Highway Safety.

g p P t r i e l a Bobko, child lift coordinator and coordinator of me
Beltman Car Safety Program at l i iz iMth Central Hospital, shows ll-year-old
Kenneth Williams of Rosellt tht proper way to use a ear safety belt. Tht
program is offered to pediatric patients to encourage saft riding habits in
automobiles.

The Recreation Commission of the

annual reorganization meeting on
Thursday, Jin. i, at_i p,m. In the
Municipal Building. The public has
been Invited to attend.

quality may take a long
time to be determined.

The state's financing problems have
again come to the forefront as the
governor proposes increased taxes to
finance a projected 1981 budget deficit
and to expand some of the property tax
relief programs to individuals. This
occurred despite warnings to the
legislature by the Joint Committee on
Tax Policy of the inadequacy of state
revenues to finance continued budget
expansion even at the current inflation
rate,
-The state's capital needs seem to

grow increasingly as inflation erodes
the purchasing value of voter-approved
bond funds and physical plant
deterioration continues because of
inadequate funding ToT maintenance.

IN ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac

«
&

79 W. BRAND ST.
364-8080

At niHOQUNT >taCK
THE MOSTE**'CW

M ROUTE t t

QUtLUBKILH

"THANKS FOR
SHOPPING

UNION CENTER"!
Because YOU have enabled US to stay in business since 1951
THANK YOU Max Schwarti. ,,
Come in and visit our unique Sift & Shade Shop - called
Shades'N Things, with EHit Rots, Consultant.

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY

B & M ALUMINUM
2064 Morrii Avenue

i

• UNION C A M P * EXCHANGE

• SUSM urn t «. emeu

I ESTfUTS UWFORM SHOP

• I t M ALUMINUM

• STAN SUMMER

• WIN LOUISE COMET SHOP

- I MARTIN-EDWARD U i r S SHOP

• Rt lHtrS EHUMER'S WNuT

• CURTAIN I IN

t BEAUTY ETC

I HARLAN'S

• SRUKM

a t .

i . •*
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in Assembly

DONALD T. DiFRANCESCO fn^kfna^ot
lessage from the governor's administration rushes to push a hastily • %7

Prime time

The message from the governor
office at the start of a new year appears
to be "politics as usual" as trje

IN CONGRESS

Matthew
"Rinatdb

12th District
A veteran in Fanwood can now

proudly show his grandchildren the
medals he won for bravery at
Guadalcanal during World War II,

A Clark resident, who has been
snarled in red tape in his dealings with
the Social Security Administration, has
received $3,256 in retroactive
payments, • =

A Cranford resident, v̂ rjo had trouble
^reimbursed through the

push a hastily
and Ill-conceived tax plan through the-
remainini sessions of a lame-duck
legislature.

If you wonder how anyone,
particularly a politician, could even
mention the word "tax" during a period
of double-digit inflation and worsening
recession, keep in mind that Gpv,

The cars of two out-of-town residents
were burglarized last Friday in the
Echo Lakes parking lot, Mountainside,
police reported!

A 23-channel citizens band radio and
various hand tools, valued at $850, were
stolen some time between 6:30 and 8:45
p.m. from a Summit resident's car,

Alzheimer's Disease victims don't
have to be old to be senile

— -Brendan Byrne-does^not^acejealection—police-said J'Jie-rtght -vent

Through"
program, has

vTT
now

Belting
education benefits
been paid-in full.

All this has, been achieved as a result
of casework in my Washington and
Union County offices. It is part of a
congressional service that is widely
utilized and of increasing importance to
the people of the 12th Congressional
District;

Dealing with national problems and
*being:* actively involved in law-making;
remains an important function for a
member of Congress, But there also is a
growing need to represent constituents
as individuals, helping them in complex
and often frustrating dealings with the
iederaLgQiEernment,

Every year^ since I
Congress, the volume of pleas from
constituents for assistance in dealing
with federal agencies has increased.
Many hundreds of cases a year are now
handled, and the volume continues to
increase.

Numerous constituents- are driven
close to despair In their efforts to cope
with federal form filling and in being
shunted from office to office by a
faceless bureaucracy. Knowirig where
to go for action, and how to achieve a
fast response, gives a congressional
office the ability to make life easier and
fairer for many Americans.

At the same time, casework service,
of the kind provided by my office makes
government more responsive to the
needs of the people. It narrows the gap
betwjpen government and the governed.

Most cases are initiated by a
constituent's phone call or letter
ASHrfhg help. Many with problems have
Waited my distinct office in Union
Township, or stopped by at my mobile
office when It visits their community.
Special* caseworker sessions held

and does face a $280 million budget
shortfall.

Thus the recently announced
proposal to levy an unprecedented 5
percent sales tax on professional
services (which will affect legal,
architectural and accounting fees) and
a plan to increase New Jersey's
corporate Income tax from 7% to 9
percent. All of this In a state with a
reputation for having an unpleasant
business climate to start with; and a
-state which has seen, over the past
-decade or so, the enactment of a sales
tax, an income tax, lottery and.
gambling taxes and an increase in
motor vehicle registration fees, which
amounts to a tax on motorists.

By announcing his new taxation plan
at session's end, the governor hopes to
bypass the committee process, avaid
public hearmgs and force a vote
without sufficient time for study of
alternatives which involve cutting state
spending. The new budget is not due
until July, so the timing of this
presentation is purely political.

Space does not allow me to , list
everrything wrong with this plan. Let
me enumerate just a few of the most
outrageous defects.

forced open to provide entry.
Two men's suits, a camel's hair coat

and other clothing, valued at $700 were
taken from a Brookside resident's car
some time between 5:45 and 8:40 p.m.
Police said the owner told them them
his car was locked.

Church site set
for blood drive
"" Area residents are being urged by the

.Wesffield-Mountainslde Chapter of the
American Red Cross to donate a pint of
blood Tuesday from 2 to 7 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Parish, House, 140
Mountain Ave,, Westfie'ldTBtood donors'
are urgently needed to alleviate the
area's blood shortage aggravated by
the holiday season.

All residents and employees in
Westfield and Mountainside are
covered by the Bed CrQ55=Me»LJersey
Blood Services for their blood needs.
Persons between 17 and 65, weighing at
least 110 pounds, may doante blood.
Donors may transfer credit for their
blood donation to a patient in any
hospital in the United States, Canada or

1. By Increasing the costs of Puerto Rico, An appointment may be
have been in_ 1 , o j e g s j o n a j services,- the governeF—made—by;- calling the Westfield-

p ^ ^
uncoveri! Gowituent problems.

Suuurban Newspapers
of America

PotHUhed each Thursday by
Trumar Publlthlno Corp.

I2f 1 Stuyvaianf Avt.
Union, N.J.070M

Phone (201) M*-7700

guarantees that consumers will be
paying even more for housing and other
items—at a time when inflation has
eroded our spending power so that most
budgets are strained to the limit.

2. In highly-competitive fields such as
architectural engineering, clients will
simply cross the borders to
Pennsylvania and New York to hire
firms to work on New Jersey's
buildings. Theresult is further damage
in the building trades—at a time when
economic growth already is slowing.

3. An increased corporate tax will add
to our reputation as a state where it is
difficult to conduct business, thus
accelerating the rush to the sunbelt and
other more "friendly" areas—at a time
when the Department of Labor and
Industry is undertaking an expensive
public relations campaign to attract
business to New Jersey.

4. The haste with which this new tax
plan was announced to a lame-duck
legislature that will not have to face its
consequences is an indication that the
governor must resort to political

"rflafilBvenng to sell a proposal that is
not accessible to rational argument.
The last time this happened we were

left with a penal code with glaring
omissions that took many months to
correct.

5. Further, the governor and a large
entourage have spent tax dollars
making forays to West Germany,
England and Japan to encourage
foreign businessmen to base their
operations in New Jersey. Must future
junkets be scheduled to explain that the
cost of doing business here has' just
gone up?

I am strongly opposed to the Byrne
tax package. To balance the budget, we
must cut spending, not create new

Mountainside Red Cross at 232-7090 but
is not needed.

Driver is fined
on drug charge

An 18-year-old Westfield man was
fined $215 and had his driver's license
'suspended for 90 days by Mountainside
Municipal Court Judge Robert
Ruggiero for; driving while under the
Influence of a drug.

Kenneth Wingler pleaded guilty to
committing the offense on Dec, 19 and
also pleaded guilty to driving without
his driver's license in his possession,
for which he was fined $16.

In another case, Tommy Smith L 25̂  of
Piscataway was fined $215 for driving
while his license was suspended and $20
for operating an unregistered vehicle.

Simon essay
cited at USC
Deborah A. Simon, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, Martin S. Simon of Chimney
Ridge Drive, Mountainside, has been
awarded a scholarship by the School of
Public Admtnisb-ation, University of
Southern California, for. her essay
entitled, "Women in Health
Administration: A Positive Trend,"

Simon is pursuing a graduate degree
in public administration (heal*
services program) at USC,

Rriimfll,
VP of advertising
Michael Kazala,

asst. advertising manager
Paul V, Canlra,
executive editor

Sam Howard
Publisher 1938 1967

MHton Mlntz, retired,
Publishtr 197V1975'

Second Class Postage paid at
Mountainside, N.J. 67092

"nuisance" taxes. Spending decisions Westfield, has
are too important to be n'"1™*—&**—annftlntmfint of

Devlin art director
for consultant firm
The Baker-Swackhamer Go1,,

advertising and marketing consultants,
the-

Brion JDevlin of
political purposes.

T " IS cams par cap?

Annual tutncriptlon rat*
/ , S1O.J0 In county

' SU.00 out of county

Concert slated
Jaturday night

The Choral Art Society of New
Jersey, under the musical direction of
Evelyn Bleeke, will present its 18th
annual winter concert Saturday at 8
p.m. in the sanctuary of the First
Baptist Church, 170 Elm St., Westfield.

The program will include English
Renaissance period (1570 to 1620)

Tickets are on sale at

Mountainside as art director.
Devlin formerly was employed as an

artist witn Keyes, Martin ft Co,, and
Lowell Schmidt Art Services.

He is a gradujte of. Pennsylvania
Academy of theTFlne Arts.

By CY BRICKFIELD
There was a teach-in at the Bethesda

(Md,) Public Library the other night.
Several hundred interested and
concerned people filled every seat in
Jht* meeting..jQflm.jqualted ^n-tvery—
available inch of floor space, stood four:

deep along the walls, and spilled out the
open door into the hallway.

It was neither a political rally nor a
protest meeting which sparked such
intense interest, but an ailment about
which doctors know relatively little and
about which the general public is just
beginning to become aware. It's called
Alzheimer's Disease, and it produces
the kind of symptoms which too many
people automatically associate with old
age and senility as if the two are
somehow Inextricably Intertwined.

The catch—and pofsibly the main
reason so many people were at the
meeting in this Washington suburb—is
that Alzheimer's Disease is now known
to affect not only the elderly, but to
strike down younger adults in the very
prime of their lives. If you're an
"Alzheimer's"victim, you don't have to
be old to be senile.

Originally, the meeting had been
initiated by the clinical staff of the
National Institutes of Health as an
opportunity for families of Alzheimer's
patients to learn more about the disease
and how they can deal with its ravaging
effects upon the lives of them and their
loved ones. Thus, a small turnout was
expected.

At the same time as the meeting was-
being announced over Washington's
most popular morning radio show,
Newsweek magazine was running an
article headlined "Epidemic of
Senility" in which science writer Matt
erffflt polnteff out the possibility that a
person's genes may play a role in
determining whether or not he or she is
to suffer from Alzheimer's Disease, •

"The close relatives of its victims,"
he noted, "run four times the risk of
getting the disease than anyone else.
Families with the chromosome
abnormality that causes Down's
syndrome, or Mongolism, as well as
those with a history of cancers like
Hodgkin's disease, also seem to have a
higher risk,"

Consequently, the crowd at the
meeting included older people who
feared for themselves or whose mates
were already suffering from the
ailment, middle-aged people who were
either worried about their parents or
alarmed by the sudden realization that
they too were in danger and a large
number of young people who appeared
to be both curious about this seemingly-
newfound ailment and genuinely

. concerned about all aipects of aging:
What they learned was not

encouraging. The disease was first
discovered and described in 1906 by
Alois Alzheimer, a German neurologist.
Nearly three-quarters of a century
later, modern medicine knows more
about the disease and its effects, but
doctors are still helpless to prevent,
cure or alleviate it.

Alzheimer's symptoms, which
doctors refer to a^dementia, include
demoralizing losses of memory, serious
intellectual and speech impairment,
disorientation, some loss of physical
control, and such personality
disruptions as confusion,imtabiinyT
restlessness and agitation.

Complicating the situation is the fact
that these symptoms often apply with
equal accuracy to other neurological
and vascular disorders. It is known.
However, that nearly two million
middle-aged and older Americans

suffer from Alzheimer's Disease (a
figure which some experts expect to
double by the year 2000), and
approximately 100,000 people die from
it each year. It is thus among the
nation's fiv.e^most fatal ailments.

As the existence of this insidious
aliment becomes more widely known,
the families of Alzheimer's patients
have begun to band together to help
each other share the crushing burden
the illness imposes. Alzheimer
associations already exist in Boston,
Columbus, Minneapolis, New York,
Pittsburgh, San Francisco, Seattle and
Toronto, and more are expected to be
formed in the near future.

Information about these self-help
organizations can be obtained from
Marian Emr of the National Institute on

Aging, a division of NIH, Bethesd••>
Md., 20205. A free pamphlet n>
Alzheimer's Disease is available fron
NIA c-o Expand Associates, B6Q Feni< '
St. Silver Spring, Md., 20910.

'There-isr-of-course^alwax^ h_qpe_\-_.
research, and a considerable amount >. >
research has been going on for yenir

but much more is needed. Ironically, >
is possible that adequate funding wi::

finally become avalkiiile as more ai -
more of us realize ^at senility ai:
dementia are not necessarily confine
to old age, but are part of a disease th.\
can strike adults at almost any «ge
• (Cyril F, "Cy" Brickfield is' th-

executive director, of the Americr
Association of Retired Persons af.:.
National Retired Teachers
in Washington, DC.)

Public Notice
NOTICIOF

CONTRACT AWARD
THfe— Borough of

Mountainside his iw i r d td i
contract without competlfivt
bidding as a professionii
service pursuant to N.J.5 A
40A;US (1) (8). Th i i
contract and the resolution
authorizing it are available
for public inspection in the
office of the municipal cltrk,

Awacdea to^ Jetm *U-posU
Services; Legal Servicts,
Time Period: One year.
Cost ; Not to exceed

SIB, 000.00.
H, Lee Voorhees

Deputy Borough Clerk
Mtsde Echo, Jan, 10,̂  1980

(Fee; $4,41)

NOTICE OF
CONTRACT AWARD

The
yn .

Mountarnsidi has awarded a
contract without competitive
bidding as a professional
servrce pursuant to N.J.S.A."'
4QA.11S (1) (a). This
contract and the resolution
authorizing it are available
for pybiie iFSpfection in the
office of the municipal clerk

.... Awarded _Jo: J*ett w.
Barrett of Barrett
Associates, Ine,

' S e r v i c e s . Consul t ing
Engineer.

Time Period. Four months.
Cost: Not to exceed

14,500.00.
Mtsde Echo, Jan, 10, 1980

(Fee; UM)

JERSEY, the Boar
Adiustment of the Bert-

-Moutainsiflt",—N, J wi•.n :
aavise that meeting dau s ft
the year 1910 are as fol'ow.

_ Meetings are held on th-
2nd Monday Of each month . "
S;00 e m , at the Munielp-:
Building at 1315 U.S. Kou:.

No, 22,Mountainside, N j ,v
follows;

NOTICEOP
CONTRtfCT AWARD

Mountainside nas awarded a
ftontract without competitive
bidding ai a profeisionai
service pursuant to N.J.S.A,
4QA;11 5 ( l ; (a). This
contract and the resolution
authorizing it-ore available
for public inspection in the
office of the municipal clerk.

Awarded to: Suplet,
Clooncv & Company,

SeryjfBS; Borough Auditor
and Financial Advisor.
, Time Period; one year.
Cost: Not to exceed

$10,000,00:
Mfsde Echo, j l r i , 10, 1980

(Fee: S4.41)

P U l U C N p T I C i
The Mayor and Council of

—tntr Borough of ftftotmtatnsiae—
will meet at the BorougTi Mall
i t 8:00 p.m., on January IS,
I960, for a work sesiisn.

The Regular Meeting of the
Council will -be held at the
Borough Hall at 8:00 p.m., on
January 22, 1980

H. Lee Voorhees
Deputy Borough Clerk

Mtsde Echo, Jan. 10, 19B0
(Fee; S2.94)

P U i U C NOTICE
In compliance • w.trr

Chapter 231, P.L. 1975 OPEN
PUBLIC MEETINGS ACT
OF THE STATE OF NEW

January
February
March '
Apr i l
May
June
July
August
September
October
NovemBer 1
December f

AlyceM

U.
11,
10,
14,
12,
9,

14,
11,

13,

15 8C
i ? ac
1'8l i
'98C

1980
l«8u
1990
198Q
1 9 B0
1?8C

E C H O , J a n , 10, 19(v'
( F e e ; S* 7 '

YOUR WANT AD
IS EAST TO PLACE
. , , JUST PHONE

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' and
she will help you with a
Result Getter Want "Ad

IFOR A JOB
llThsia liftia slaai l fM ait hi
I I * . tack al lira pcptr (My b*
|||)avr anlwar. Each w«lt '

Mala rraadlnf
a 'must* Hiii waak

Hand a*aiy wffk. .

Open a

i

* AV> ITEMS

£aprts«fit#a nationally
US Suburban Press, I

Jeannette'8,
y ealling 233-8068.

Donation is $4 ($2.50 for students or
senior citizens)

From
To CempMa WardrdbM
Mon. Fri. 10 A.M.-4 P.M.

Other Hours By AppointmMitPIANO WORKSHOP]
Special offer with this ad
20 percent dltepunt on all

Offw >xp[r«» 1 J l .10
"27M2M

Nice Stuff
ALL eeuw ,

WHOLESALE.'

PtfATED
WOOL ^UJ BE6.Tb

t18

QOro

REGTB $30.

ana receive •
up to

f uay f \u IN evtAy
ftyLi... H «

SAT.

PARSiPPANY:Route46W Arlington Plaza 335-2701
NIW PROVIDENCE 584.Cenlral Ay 464-4130 CHATHAM 455 Main St. 635-5700
UNION 1714 Stuyvesant Av €872312 EAST ORANGE 45 Glenwood PI, B72-4198
Open Mondays and Thursdays 10 a m to 9 p.m. Other daysiOiVm. to S p.m.

When in Florida visit our Miami and Hallandale stores,
I our merchandise is taggecf irregular lo protect manufacturer,

we resfefve the right to l imit^tta '
•MrMn you man e»ft«tnemdii mquiramtnti, la A M - I

- • • ; • > # . - ' . * ? • ; " ' . , * • - ' • " ' ' ' - • j
f

•:' I I
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Trash or treasure?
Get Casfi..r . .

to our
320,000 readers

• Garage Sales
• Yard SaJss! ̂
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys

Pools & Furniture
Refrigerators

• Musical Instruments
• Drapes
irWrtuirtitioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.
• Check or Money Order

Must Accompany Ad,
• Private Parties Only
• No Commercial, Businesses

Real Estate or Automotive

Example:

THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPE
* SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

I
i
i
i
i
i
i

i
i
i
i

easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Four (4) . Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line, For Extra
Long .Words Allow Two

Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1,00. Minimum Charge
$3.00 ( 3 Average Lines).
Additional lines..,$1.60
per line.

I SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP
Stuyvesant Ave.,

Union, N.J. 07083

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ mmmmm a i w ™ ^ ^ ^ ^m^^m ̂ m^mm ^ ^ ^ ^ m^^^ - ^ ^ ^ ^

Please insert the following classified ad:

Insert Ad..'.....Time(s.) at $
Per Insertion Starting. (Date)

>44 .

Amount Enclosed * ) Check ( ) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order.
Want Ad Form must be in our of fice by Monday
noon for ad to appearin thatweek's papers.

I
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
I•
i
i

Name

Address
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No holiday rest from schedule
for Dayton winter track team

anc
By PENNY LEVITT

Hie Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School winter track team kept
productively busy over the Christina*
holiday*, both practicing and
competing.

The team traveled to Elizabeth for
the indoor Minutemen relays. Eighteen —turned in an outsta
teams were involved in both girls' and for the milt relay,
-boys' events, The Dayton team of Glenn place.
Ettz, Adam Silverstein, Lou Salemy

and Jeff Knowles
two-mile relay
the meet to place
medley, Paul Com1

second place in
girls' team of La
Kelly, Trish Taylor

laced second in the
came back later in

in the distance
arato captured a
high Jump, The

a Clarke, Kathy
Debbie KeUer

g performance
rning a third

\

Dayt«

ALL TOGETHER-Thl» yMr's beyi' vanity b*ik«tb«l!
l l i m •• Jonathan Dayton Regional High School putt
emphasis en teamwork. Shown art, from left. Albert

Gargiulo, Adam Joseph, Craig CllckMtgcr, K M K M W I S
and Anthony Circa!)).

Photo by Eva Obarmayar

Bulldogs shock West Orange
in conference opener, 55-47

By PENNY LEVITT
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School basketball team opened its
Suburban Conference season with a
surprising 55-47 victory over West
Orange last Friday,

The Bulldogs maintained a steady,
organized drive throughout the first
half of play and during the second half
was able to keep the Cowboys In check,

Adam Joseph, who was named to the
Holiday Basketball Torunament

all-star team, led the Bulldogs with 17
points. Albert Garguilo added 11 and
Anthony CirceUi had four points and
four assists,

Craig Clickenger, named "defensive
player of the week" for his iO rebounds,
scored four points, "Substitute of the
week" Billy Ventura and Kenny

Mebous had five points each, Larry
Walker added four and Don Meixner
one.

Coach Ray Yanehus, pleased with the
team's defensive performance,
commented, "We had numerous strong
offensive spurts yet gave up several
good scoring breaks in the first half.
The team could save itself work on the
court by cortcenfrating on foul shots and
utilizing offensive opportunities,"

in the Suburban Conference, Next
Tuesday, Dayton will be host to
Mlllburn in an afternoon game,

Bulldogs blank
Summit, 3-0,

The "Junior varsity squad, now 3-0,
scored a 62-37 victory over West Orange
as John Sivolella finished with 16
points.

The freshman team, coached by Art
Krupp, also won Friday, ffi-29, Kyle
Hudgins had 1? points. _-_

Tomorrow, Dayton will travel to
Summit, a traditionally tough opponent

Improving girls' five

The
By David Gold

Jonathan Dayton_ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ girls'
basketball team, showing much
improvement, was beaten, 53-36, last
Friday in Weat Orange, Dayton is ft-4.

"It was really much closer than the
score showed,1* commented coach Ruth
Xownsend. "This was the Jeam's best

.game so far. The Bulldogs are very
young but they are learning.

Warren routed
Minutemenby

o n K e s e l i c a 18 better."*•»»•

Townsend said the offense, which has
been having__prpblems., looked mimh.
better. Dayton was paced by Linda
Graziano (17 points), Kathy Clarke
(13), Debbie Brahm(four).

Dayton, shooting more, was down
only by three at the half, Townsend still
feels that the team needs work on shot
selection,

Dayton's defense showed
improvement but momentary lapses
and turnovers stymied Dayton, which
was hurt by the fast break,

Townsend is pleased by the way the
team is improving and its attitude.
*"*" girls inrO'w LheyVe"

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School varsity bowling team opened
Suburban Conference League play at
Mrtfroirr'LBnW last Thuraday by^
defeating defending champion Summit;
3-0,

Coach John Swedish used three
different lineups to post the victory,
Mike Suchomel (207), Steve Klein, Mike
Pine, Rich Zirkel and Mike Steinberg
opened the match by rolling an 830-691
victory. Ron Zirkel and Tedd Nugent
substituted for Suchomel and Zirkel
and came through with 2*3. and 175
games to lead the second gain% 861-791.
Rich Popper (231) substituted for Klein
in the final game to highlight an 892-733
sweep. The Dayton Keglers racked up a

-̂ 83=2215 l ^ f i r dpg
The Bulldog bowlers take on Caldwell

today and bowled against West Orange
Monday.

In other league results: West Orange,
over Millburn, 3-0, New Providence
over ^Caldwell, %•!, and Verona over
Kenilworth, 2-1.

ron falls
to Clark five
in title game

BY STEPHANIE COHN
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School basketball team placed second
in the Union County Tournament held

-during vacation week, ~
In the opening game, Dayton

defeated David Brearley Regional High
School, 58-61, Thi team trailed, 13-10,
after the first quarter and 27-25 at the
half. Dayton tied the score in the third
quarter and then pulled ahead for good.
Coach Ray Yanchus said the team's
defensive play and superior foul-
shooting enabled the Bulldogs to
overcome a nine—point deficit. This
turn-about, in which Dayton scored 10
consecutive points, was spurred by
Tyrone Hayes, •

Dayton was led by Adam Joseph with
20 points and seven rebounds, Anthony
Circelli added 14 points and captain
Craig Clickenger 12 points and 10
rebounds, Larry Walker, Mitch Toland,
Ken Klebous, Ricky Marech, Bill

^Ventura and^TyronrflayBS-scored two
points apiece.

In the championship game, Dayton
lost, 92-61, to Arthur L, Johnson High
School of Clark. The Bulldogs again had
a slow start, finishing the first quarter
trailing 22-13, In the second quarter,
however, the Bulldogs narrowed the
gap to three points. In the third period,
the Crusaders pulled ahead Dayton
never caught up.

Joseph, named to the All-Tournainent
Team, scoring 22 points against Clark
with 11 rebounds, Circelli had eight
points, Walker eight points and tw*
rebounds, Albert Gargiulo added six
points, sophomore Bob Stelr five points
and two rebounds, Klebous and Toland
four points each and Don Meixner and
Marech two a piece, Clickenger had two
rebounds, fouling out in the fourth
quarter. Jeff^Engelharaniid tftiree
rebounds.

Two days later, at thfc Union County
developmental meet, Dayton clashed
with 13 teams and captured 20 medals:

440 yard dash, girls, Clarke, third
place, \

2-mile run, freshman Mitch Cutler,
second place, and novice Scott
Connolly, second place; varsity, Roche,
second place.

High Jump, freshman, Luca Sannino,
first place; novice. Matt Smith, third
place; varsity, Paul GommaFat% first
place; Keith Hannigan, third place.

Girls, Clarke, second place, Kathy
third place, ' •

Shot put, freshman, Jim Pabst, first
place; Sannino, second place* Nick
D'Achille, third place; varsity, Danny
Dommaratsky, second place; girls,
Maria Sannino, first place.

Mile run, varsity, Jeff Knowles, third
place.

Hurdles, girls, Linda Spina, first
place,

MO-yard run, girls, Kelly, second
place.

Mile relay, girls, Kelly, Clarke,
Maureen Kelly and Debbie Keller, third
place.

Head Coach Bill Jones said he was
particularly pleased with the
performances of Clarke, Kelly, Spina,
Knowles, Roche and Glen Ettz, He also
commented on the potential talents of
newcommers Kathy ̂ Costalos, Kathy
RJckerhauser and Maureen Kelly.

The team's first home meet will be
tomorrow afternoon against Gov
Livingston Regional High School. On
Saturday, the team will attend the

-Bears' invitational ftetd-BVBiit relays. •

Ohio, Florida, Utah,
California fives win
The Springfield State League

basketball program started its season
Saturday. Ohio won the first game of
the year in overtime. California,
Florida and Utah also won.

The first quarter of Ohio's 25-23
victory over Kansas was scoreless

\ for a freethrow by Ohio's Brian-,-
the—second "quarter, Adam

Jaedbs/gave Kansas a 6-5 lead. Ohio

Bowen and Jim Roberts,
Chuck Saira led Alabama with four

points and a strong floor game. Ian
Ienecheinmann added three points and
Robert Fusco and Anthony Boffa two
each. Nick Ruggieri led Alabama off
the backboards,

—California—waited-iMrtil—the-s

tied ipBRJnthe third and it took two late
baslCelsjSyllXansas to send the game
into overtime. Down by a basket in the
overtime, Adam Jacobs hit from
outside in the final seconds to force the
contest into pudden death, Louie
Monaco's uncontested lay-up won the
game, Christian Petirio provided board
strength (12 rebounds) and eight points
for Ohio, Cole, another strong
rebounder, added seven points, David
Markstein led Ohio on the floor and
netted five points. Monaco and Robert
Deronde had a basket each.

Jacobs led Kansas with 14 points and
five steals, Bruce Oberhand had seven

inis and^Jeff Fainberg two. Craig
Parker and David Rockman were tough
competitors.

Florida edged Alabama, 12-11, after
trailing at halftime, 5-4. In the second
half, Florida's Tom Kisch scored eight
points_tq^finish_with 10^and several
steals. Florida was aided by Eric Yogs'
two points and the fine play of Kevin

half to defeat Texas, 15-8. Texas led, 4-
0, after the first and 4-2 at the half. In
the fourth period,, California scored
nine points for the victory. Ken
Gargiulo led the winners seven points;
John Lusardi had a four-point, 10-
rebound performance. Adam Cummis
and David Litlenberg each scored a
basket. Mark Gross and Barry Rodburg
were key factors.

Texas' Jeff Ginsberg and Brian
Bromberg had three points each.

FOR THE BEST DEALON

TRUCKS & PLOWS
NEW AND USED

SiE

PHONE

REX WEINSTEIN
THE VAN KING

MIKAN MOTORS
210 Main St., Madison

l 1774400

J

By CRAIG CLICKENGER
The Springfield Senior Minutemen

started the New Year with an 80̂ 51
victory a fine Warren squad to bring
their season record to B-l.

The conquest over the polished and
well-coached Warren team was an
outstanding example of team play.
Each Springfield player scored in the
team's best showing of the season. The
starting five who paved the way to
victory with an 1H first quarter,

Neal Keselica finished with 18 points
and 21 rebounds; Mike Graziano, with
nine points, led in assists (8) and steals
(7). Doug Colandrea and Andy
Rosenthal both had eight points, Mike
Nicholson, Eric Wolf and Eric
Miguelino had six points apiece,

Walter Clarke had nine rebounds off
the bench and three points, Gary
Schlager, Jay Siegel, Danny Spotts and
Robert Daniel each added four.

MILLIONS OF CARS
There are 135 million cars on the

roads of the United States which means,
there is at least one for every two
people in th# country.

21 by Petino
pace Juniors

By CRAIG CLICKENGER
The Springfield Junior Minutemen (4-

2) fought off a third quarter rally to
defeat Warren, 65-50,

Down 12-11 in the first period, the
Juniors spurted to a 2t-21 halftime lead.
In the third, Warren capitalized on
Minuteman foul trouble and cut the
deficit to two, The Juniors responded by
holding Warren to six points in the
quarter.

Peter Petino had his most productive
outing of the season with 21 points, 13
rebounds and four steals. Carlos
Hernandez, five for six from the foul
line, had a 17-point, 10-rebound
performance, David Cole had 11 points
and four assists,

Mitch Nenner, directing the
Minuteman offense, added eight points.
Danny Klinger had six points and six
assists. Barry Shipitofsky added a
basket. Anthony D'Alessio came off the
bench to provide board strength.

American Viewpoints

• CempufaritM
Whwl Balanc*
Comput«rli*d
Turn-up*

• Brakai • Shocki

N.J. i T A T I INSPECTION

When Sm getting rrady to rru
on with a man, I spend our thud

of my nme thinking about m\M-(j
and what 7 am
and twa tHlfdi thinking ahttuf

-.Aim grid what HF ?J gotng to
Abraham Ijncaln

1071 Commerce Ave.
Union 688-1870

i:J§l Daily liiS.1 l it .
V I M *

Bank Amtriurt

HE NATIONAL
STATE SANKALES-SERVICE-BODY SHO

RENTALS - LEASING
MEW CARS 686-0040
USED CARS 688-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2017 MORRIS AV UNION
.NEAR UNION CIHTIR

o IHSOUONOUT
U N I O N O O j E
MUNi rSDON fc ME
( OlJ N T I E S „

IN SPRINOFI6LCr
93 Morns Ave 376 1442

"SAY YOU

SAW IT IN
THE

LEADER"

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

SALE».»IRVi(c*'-PAHT3 .

TRUCKS WIM USED CARS

Dial 686-2800
22T7 Moffis Ave

ymqrW

IRtlDMAN,

I
1224 SpriiftieH Ave..

(rviigtti

CRESTM0N1
Savings .ft Loan km.

Two Convenient Offices
m Springfield to Serve You

Mountain Are Office
733 Mountain Ave 379-6121

MORRiS AVI OFFJCE:
175 Morris A M . 3765940

KEN I.LW_O RT H
S T A T E B A N K

4 7 7 B O U L E V A R D .
KENILWORTH, N. J . O7OS3
PHONE; ( S O I ) m72-»SGO

"An Baual Opportunity Employer"

Growing fuH-service commercial bai*
with offices in Kenilworth and Springfield
has positions available for career-oriented
individuals:

Auditor
Rwpontibl* (or fr» B«ok'» sodttlng funetlan to incitMi
branch auditt, proo«« and fKantiliatisM, U M I tM
liability vtrlllcatlen. and mapraparatlan of tehadulM
and r«pwt». Salary daptnMnt upon l

H l • • M f l H .

Appllcantt Jhould potuu ltrong typing tHiilt with
tmphaili on accuracy. indlvlMaw thouM ba ntaf,
P«rionabic. and •n|0y cuMwnw comrnumcation. St»«e
background dmlrabW but not mandatary. Hours: § x
A . M . is 5:00 P.M. plut alMrnatt Satufdayt until Noon,

Assistant
Candidates apbiylna for this poutlon should ba sklliad

In tha aeeurato erganliaflan of daftltod raeords and
report*, typing and math astttud* raquirM; stano
MslraMt. Hears - 1:N A M to 5oo P.M. piM •Itwnan
Saturdays until Noon. • . . .•_,_. - , . . . .

Tellers
Alia avallabla art full-timo and part-tlma ttllar

poiltloM. Individuals sheuW_pBimi (trong cMrlcal and
mafMmatieal skills #ttli amphatto oh accuracy.
Applicants should be nMt, pananabto, and «i|ey
cuttonwr tfommunicafion. Houra: »00 A.M. to **> P.M.
Plus altamatt Friday avtnings and Saturdays until
Noon, ,

Full company paid benefit plan plui
excellent work environment,

Cali Mrs. Hate ai 272-4560.

LOCOMOTIVE
(2 Large Beef
Patties, 2 pcs.

Cheese,
Onion. Pickles
and Catsup)

TUESDAY

BURGER
EXPRESS
(Large Beef Patties,

Cheese, Lettuce,
Tomato, Mayonnaise,
Onion, Pickle, Catsup)

THURSDAY! FRIDAY

TAYLOR 1 FISH

AND

CHOSE
(served on

hdrd rod)

WEDNESDAY

CHICKEN
SANDWICH
(served on

hard roll)

SATURDAY

CHICKEN

(served on
hard roll)

SUNDAY

TWIN-
PACK

I. of
friedchickei

and

BURGER EXPRESS
586 MORRIS AVI ,PRINGF!Elf>



Thur^ay, January 10, 1980

Religious Notices
mtm&si
AAQUNTAINSIDI
Tht Pttv. Blmtr A, Taleott
Organist and Choir Director* Mr. Jo met s.

THURSDAY—5,00 p.m., Confirmation class.
7:15 p.m., Junior choir rehearsal.
SUNDAY—l6:ifl a.m., Morning wofihip with
tht Rtv. Taleott prtaenlng. 10:30 a.m..
Church school tor nuritry through eighth
grade. 6:30 pm., Junior choir rehearsal. 7:30
pm , Senior high fellowship. 8:00 p.m.,
Concert by Gary Sttlgtrwalf, planlif,
WEDNESDAY—1:00 p.m., Smior choir
rehearsal

SPRINGFIELD EMANUIL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGPIILD
Rev. George C. Sehltslngtr, Pastor
SUNDAY—f :30 a.m., German, worship
servfct. The Rev. Frtd GrMbtr, Lieetniilj
Mission, preaching; 9:30 a.m., Church school
and chapel Bible class I Thessalonolans,-
1Q-30 a.m., Ptllowshlp hour; 11:00 a.m.,
Morning worship guest speaker,' 6:00 pm-,
Youth mtttlng,
MONDAY—1:00 p.m.. United Methodist Men
program.
TUtSDAY—10:00 a.m., Food For friends,
i:00 a.m., Wesleyan Servlct Clrcli; 1:00
a.m., Trustees meeting,
WEDNESDAY—11:00 a.m., German Ladles
Aid and Mission Circle.
TMURSDAY-«:00 p.m. Chyreh conference,
Tht Rtv. John p th i lm t r , district
superintendent of the Northern New Jersey
Annual Conference, presiding,
FRIDAY—«;00 p.m., Busy fingers.

HOLY CRO1S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(CHURCH"OF THE RADIO) "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS TH1 LIFE"
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Joel R. Yoss, Pastor
Telephone: 379 4525
THURSDAY—10a.m., ilbleclass; 7;30 p.m.,

JuND AY-4 : IS em,. Worship service, »:M
a.m... Family growth hour; 10:4S a.m., Holy
Communion.
MONDAY—4 p.m., Confirmation I a. I I ,
WiDNESDAY—4;30 p.m., Children's choir;
7:4S A d 4 t t ( f

fT. JAMI f CHURCH
«S SPRINGFIELD AVI . , SPRINGFIELD
Msgr. Franeli X. Coyle, Pastor
SUNDAY Masses—S:30 p.m. Saturday; 7,
1:15, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. and noon Sunday,
Daily Masse*—7 and 8 a.m. MatMt on tv t t of
holy days—7 p.m. MasiM holy day*—i, I, *
and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance ceonfesslons)—
Monday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m.; Thursday btfort
first Friday to the month, 7:VS to 7:45 p.m.
Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. No scheduled
confessions on Sundays, holy days and eves
of holy days.

SATURDAY
group.

-7 to »:30 p.m. A A Springfield

CONGREGATION .ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD ,_
339MOUNTAIN AVI . CORNER SHUNPIKI
ROAD
Rabbi Israel E. Turner
FRIDAY—7:15 a.m., morning mlnyon
service. Fifteen minutes before sundown,
"Welcome to Sabbath" service. -•-••-
SATURDAY—9:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning
service; klddush after service; "Shalosh
S'eudas gathering; evening service.
SUNDAY—1:00 a.m., morning mlnyon
service. Fifteen minutes before sunset.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN A F F I L I A T E OF TrTE UNITED
SYNAGOGUES OF AMERICA 1ALTUSROL
WAY, SPRINGFIELD
Dr. Reuben R. Levine
cantor Moshe Berger
FRIDAY—S:45p.m., Sabbath Services,
SATURDAY—10:00 a.m., Sabbath Servlcei.
TUESDAY—7:30 p.m., USY Program. 7:30
p.m., Interfaith Council meeting. ?
WEDNESDAY—fl:30 p.m.. School Board,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD,,
Rev. Ronald j . Peri, Paster
SUNDAY—f:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages; 11 a.m., worship service (nursery and
junior church provided); 4 p.m?, worship
service (nursery provided).
WIDNESDAY— 7:30 p.m., CS1 Battalion;
7:45 p.m., prayer meeting,
THURSDAY—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal,
FRIDAY—7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls; 7:15

-p.m., CSB^Stoekade, 7.30 p.m.. Senior Hlgrr-
Vouth Program,

MONDAY through THURSDAY—7:15 a.m.,
morning minyon service. 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.,
religious school classes. Fifteen minutes
before sunset, afternoonevening services.

I b r

A double ring
ceremony held
for Miss Rice
Karen Ann Rice, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Jerome M. Wee of Woodland
Avenue, Mountainside, was married
Nov. 25 to John Joseph Shimanaky Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Shimansky
Sr. of Nutley.

The Rev. Ernest Glsen officiate at
the double-ring ceremony in
Presbyterian Church, Westfield. A
reception followed at L'Affaire,
Mountainside. -

The bride wag escorted by her father.
Mrs. Diane Fox, sister of the groom,
served as matron of honor, and Eileen
Rice, sister of the bride, served as maid
of honor. Bridesmaid! were Marianne
Colline, Trudy Ann Butch, cousin of the
bride and Karen Ebenhack, sister of the
groom. Jodi Shimansky served as
flower girl.

Lt. Martin Fox of the United States
Navy, brother-in-law of the groom,
served as best man. Ushers were Cpl.
James R. Rice, USMC, brother of /he
bride; Michael Richards, cousin of the
ride, and George Ebenhack, brother

h J h S h i k

T. Publicity C M r m * . f Q

Would you like some help In l l ^ - J - t / i i i
preparing newspaper rel.as.sl / W O f ! ( 1 0 / n
Write toihls newspaper and aslc . _
for our "Tips on
News Releases,"

Submitting

Womank Club
to hear talk on
female foibles'

The Mountainside Woman's Club will
meet on Wednesday at L'Affaire
Restaurant on Route 22 East, beginning
at noon. The program, entitled
"Female Foibles" will be presented by
Dolores Powell, who has entertained
the Woman's Club before. Hostesses
will be Anita Curtiss and Margaret
McCuUough.

The conservation and
department will meet on Tuesday, at
12 • 30 p.m, at the Mountainside Library.
The members will work on dried
flowers and straw mats.

The evening department will meet on
Wednesday, Jan, 23, at 8 p.m. at the

The Ruth Estrin Goldbert Memorial
For Cancer Research will hold a
combination meeting Monday at 8 p.m.,
in Temple Sha'arey* Shalom,
Springfield. Rosary Morelli will preside
at the REGM meeting.

Marilyn Axelrtd sMJnton and Fern
Kerbel, program chairmen, will
present Blanche Derman, guest
speaker, who represents Women in Self
Help. WISH is a listening and
information referral service to "help
women help themselves."

The nominating committee for the
slate of officers1 for 19S0-81 will include
Judi Goldberg, chairman and past
president, who will be assisted by- twô

ST. STEPHEN'*-EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MTLLSURN
Rev, Joseph D. Herring, Rector.
SUNDAY—I a.m., Holy Communion; 10
aim,, family worship service and sermon,
church school and babysitting. (The 10 a.m.
service Includes Holy Communion on first
and third Sundays and on festival occasions;
morning prayer on other Sundays.)

MOUNTAINSIDE OOiPEt CHAPIL
1110 SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev. Matthew E. Garlppa,
SUNDAY—9:45 a m., Sunday school for all
age groups fbu* service available); 11 a.m.,
worship service (nursery and junior church
provided); 7 p.m., worship service (nursery

-provided).

MRS. JOHN SHIMANSKY JR.

Miss Rawlins
betrothal told
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Rawlins of

Kentlworth, formerly of Mountainside,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Beth Ann, to Roger J.
Ruggieri, son of Mrs. and Mrs. Joseph
Ruggieri of Scotch Plains.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union College, Cranford, and
cunnaude from Kean College of New

ln-iaw of the groom. John Shinaksy
served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Shimansky, who was graduated
from Governor Livingston High School,
Berkeley Heights, Is employed by Avis
at the Newark International Airport,

Her husband, who^was graduated
from Nutley High School, is employed
by the Port Authority Police, Newark
Airport,

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to DisneyWorld,
Orlando, Fla., and Barbados, reside in
Nutley.

The literature department will meet
on Thursday, Jan, 31, at the home of
Marilyn Tonnesen, 268 Friar Lane,
Mountainside, at l p.m. Frances
Comninos will read a paper on
Margaret Meade.

—pasfr^residents-^iane^reenberg-and-
garden Arlene Annan of Union and -four

executive board members, Gale
Liantonio and Joan Herzfeld, both of
Union; Iris Talesnick of Springfield,
and Linda Bochene^

Reservations fOfThe fashion show
schedule in March and International,,
Night in May wiH
was announced. Additional information
may be obtained by writing to REGM,
P.O. Box 194, Springfield (07081),

FENSldNERS
Among the more than two million

widows, children and parents receiving
Veterans Administration compensation
and pension payments are more than
184,000 survivors of Vietnam era
veterans.

Lofredo Is Included
In Who's Who'hook
- Mary Ellen Lofredo of Springfield is

one of 17 students at the College of Saint
Elizabeth, Convent Station, to be
named to the 1979-80 edition of Who's
Who Among Students in jOneriean
Universities and Colleges.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,, AT SHUNPIKI
ROAD SPRJNGFIELP_
Rabbi: Howard Shapiro,
Cantor: Irving Kramerman
FRIDAY—i,45 p.m., Erev Shabbat service.
MONDAY—i;00 p.m., Adult education book
of the month class. '- '
TUESDAY—9:00 p.m., Boat people meeting.
THURSDAY—Sisterhood board meeting,

FIRST PRilBYTERIAN^CHURCH
MORRIS AVE AT CHURCH MALL,
SPRINGFIELD.
The Rev," Bruce, Whltefleld Evans, D.D.,
.Pastor
Ms. Patty Burch Byers, Director of Christian
Education
THURSDAY—5:00 p.m. Junior high
fellowship; 7:00 p.m. WabelOS; 8:00 p.m.
Choir rehearsal, /
SUNDAY—»:00 a.m. Church school classes;
10:15 a.m. Church family worship seTvicr.
MONDAY—7:30 p.m. Girl Scouts;
TUESDAY—6:00 p.m. Trustees Meeting;
WED~NESDA«S-7:3O p.m. Evening Sroup~
Bible Study; 8:15 p.m. Evening Group

JET _
Study;

Meeting.

p.m., prayer and Bible

MONDAY —1:30 p.m., cottage prayer
meeting,
WiDNESDAY—1
study meeting,
THURSDAY—i p.m., choir rehearsal.
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m., college and career
group Bible study.

Jersey, Union'where she received a
B.Ar degree in special ^education, is

.employed by the Weitfield school
system,

Hflnfianre, who wm graduated from

Cos /no trip set
for Hadassah

OUR LADY OF LOUROES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. M»gr. Raymound J. Pollard, Pastor
Rev. Edward Ellerf, Associate Pastor, Rev,
Gerard J, McOarry, Pastor Emeritus,
Mass schedule—Saturday, 5;30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, I , 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and noon,'
weekdays 7 and 8 a.m.; holy days, 7, l and 10
a.m. and i p.m.; Novena, Mondays, i p.m,

Church group
picks officers

The Evening Group of the First
^resbyierian Church,

Belmont Abbey College in North
Carolina, where he received** B.A,
degree in business administration,
attends Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains and is working
toward a degree in computer science.
Ha is employed in the systems and
programming department of AIRCO in
Murray Hill.

Trips planned
hd

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will sponsor a bus trip to Atlantic City
Sunday, Jan, 27. The bus will leave
Temple Beth Ahm at 8 a.m. and return
at approximately 8 p.m.

The donation ($22) will include
transportation; lunch, a show and gifts.
There will be time to visit the casinos.
Reservations may be made by calling
Evelyn Gfngell of Union, Evelyn
Spielholz of Springfield or the
president, Dorothea Schwartz.

ANTiOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MiCKiS ST. AND SO. SPRINGFilLD
AVI. , SPRINOFIiLD.
Rev, Clarence Alston, Pastor,
SATURDAY—3 p.m., Church school choir
rehearsal.

,3UNDA¥=ftiaa*JtUJJuBday_SChMJJ:J.l a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
WEDNESDAY—* p.m., midweek service.

-VINTAGE VINYL

meet Jield on Wednesday at 8:15 p.m",
preceded by a Bible study at 7:30 led by
the Rev. Dr. Bruce W. Evans, pastor of
the church.

Officers for the new year will be
installed by the Christian education

director of the church, Patty Burch
Byers.

New officers are as follows:
chairperson, Marsha Wright; vice-
chairperson, Rita Garafola; secretary,
June DeFino, treasurer, Yolunda
Rueda. .

NEW •USED
COLLECTABLE • MPORTS

W. Buy Your Unw«nt«l RMerdi
1376 Springfield Ave.

Irvlngtw3W-M23

Chinese New Year
The Mountainside Newcomers Club

will celebrate the Chinese New Year on
Saturday, at 8 p.m. at a member's
home with a late night supper featuring
a cocktail hour and a smorgasbord of
Chinese, culinary items.

A lesson on the martial arts of self-
defense was offered yesterday.

The special projects committee of the
American Red Cross Greater Union
County Chapter, will sponsor a trip to
Madison Square Garden, New York
Clfty, Sunday, Jan. 27. The group will
see the 5:30 p.m. performance of Ice-
Capades, starring Dorothy Hammill. A
buffet, transportation and reserved
seats will be included in the package.

The committee will sponsor a trip to
Mama Leone's Restaurant In New York
City for the Carnivale Sunday, Feb. 17.
Dinner, entertainment and
transportation will De included in one
price.

Additional information may be
obtained by calling Pat LaMorte at the
American Red Cross, 353-2500.

KINDERGARTEN IDEA
Friedrich Froebel (1782-1852), a

German educator, originated the
Kindergarten system.

FLO OKIN CANCER RELIEF
AND HEADS TOGETHER

%-

I SSS/ / , I / M i l l '

HAIR CUT-A-THON
MANICURES BY JOANNE; 13.00

SUN. JAN. 13, 1980
11:00 A.M. 6:00 P.M.

773 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N,J.

CALL 487-0490
AM Prosteds ienetlt r loOkin Cancer Rtlltf

snow oatii Sunday, January It , l fM

Mold Protection
An electric dehumidifying

rcxi will help dry closets that
are subject to moisture.
Warm air protects against
mold, mildew and rust.
Placed near bottom of closet,
rod warms air, which rises.

ART AUCTI
Original Oil Paintings • Original Oraphlci

• Wafercolors • Sculpturt • Inamils • Engravings
• Tapeitrifs • Mixed Mediums.

Auspices Sisterhood S.Men's Club, Temple Beth Ahm.

At.,,TEMPLE BETH AHM
Temple Dr. t, ••ituirel Way, Springfield

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19. 1980
prtvliw, 7 lie p.m. Auction, *i N p.m.

, Public Welcome
" >afram •dmlulon $1 • par auelt

Otnara! •dmliijen H M f cpupH
patroni"Cocktail ParS> ft PiivltW;7:Np.m.

Ralfle a WrM lithograph to each patron•ttefidtnf.
Maittr Chg. a. VISA ateaptad,

FOR INFORMATION, CALL 376-0539

Miliburn, NJ.

« , • - \

CUSTOM T-SHIRTS
T-Shuri'S • TERSEYS • UNjTORiNffi

™ A g c SHORTO • TANKTOPS

CLUBS BUSINESSES
When You Want Ovtf lity,

Expurience Couriti

55 EM STREET
WBTHB&
Ia32-6944Q

OHN 1116
TNUil Til *

YOUR WEEK AHEAD B, DAMIS
Fprecui Period: 1/14 - 1/20/80

Dpalings with supfrinrs can be KanmJd adepl-
ly. A light situaiioTi eases.'

Creaiisi- inspiratiun adds new dimension to
siudies of cultural (Beginnings,

You (an do much to calm the fears of an
older person's inheritance matiers.

Wjrm inufpersonal relationships promoie
meeting oi the mintis with mate.

Inrrcascd skill and keen insight-in'working
matters give a bon.il to earnings.

-Concern for the meeds of the children forces
you to delay a trip.

Deep satisfaction is derived from tending
to family and domestic affairs.

Unusual happenings in group associations
call,for strong resolutions.

Keep financial matters in apple pie order.
Public recognition is likely.

Intellectual pursuits should fare well, V.n
vironmemal changt* is good for you

Matters of an occult natuie occupy your
. ihoifftiis. Intriguing revelations.

A longsianding friendship takes on a more
intimate meaning, A wedding?

Mar. 21-Apr. 19

TAURUS
Apr, 20.Moy 20

GEMINI
May 21.Junt"20

CANCIR ___
June 21-July 22

LEO
July 23-Aug. 22

VIRGO
Aug. 23-Stpt. 22

LIBRA
Sept, 23-Oct. 22

SCORPIO
Oct. 23-Nov. 21

SAGITTARIUS
Nov. 22-Dee.

-CAPRICORN
Die. 22-Joh.

AQUARIUS
*Jon. JO.KibmiiS.-y

PISCfS
Feb. 19-Mor. 20

21

19

OPEN ALL DA¥*VrURDAY
tn-im
372-9525

Loiriss^
UBTSpriagfleldAve,

Irvington

Announces
SPHIISG^hd SUMMER

Bridals Of 1980
T P " Y o u ••"• lnt»r««tN In tha traditional, the
I f eontemporary, or the "som#fhlng Hlfftftfit"

ttiey art all available for tht naw I H I M at
L« Loulta.
You dMrt to i n nit "today" look In
ftww.bltbrlgMm.ias drtsm, I N thrwW
line a? La L.OOIM.

You dMlrt "DMlstier tompiti" at th«
diiwunrtd pricf, shop .now when MM
MUtllyii H uiwl—l « U Lailw. y\

"THE* *•*» •"«•» • * M Hm

* * avaiMblt tar !•»» at

EXECUTIVES reaa our
wont Ad i whtn hiring
employees Brag about
yourself for only S3-tO*-CaH
616 7700, dally 9 to 5:00,

ESS-KOSHER
246 Morris Ave. Springfield

467-9410
A New Quality Appetizing and QtlleataiMn
Experience for Suburban New Jariay where
Value «nd Dedicated Service Makai Good Santai

delicatesserv
ParrnPreih

JUMBO EGGS
BOLOGNA L « .
Frnhlv •llGBd to ordar

FrtihCrtimy

POTATO SALAD, COLE SLAW or
MACARONI SALAD L B .

Prtthly Slletd

REG, LOX or
NOVA SCOTIA SALMON
QUALITY CATERING SERVICE

AVAILABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS
J PtMyitPrlCtiBHBttlytltjry i-MB__.__-..._

STORE WIDE

CLEARANCE

REDUCTIONS
UP
TO

OFF REGULAR RETAIL PRICES

WINTER COATS
UNTR»MMEP_--_FUR

BEGIN YOUR COLLEGE CAREER WITH

BIST S.A.T, SCORES YOU CAN OBTAIN

• SMALL CLASSES
PREPARATIONHOURS

DEDICATED TEACHERS

For information call
Barbara Walter R«vi*w Studies

Lak«Ro«d
Morrlitown N«wJ«rsty

PANT COATS -STORM COATS
ZIPPUTCOATSy-

DRESSES
ENTIRt STOCK OF WINTER

h * DRESSES REDUCiD MOSTtY

SKIRjr-SWiATERS
BLOUSiS

CO-ORDINATES ETC,
REDUCED UP TO

60%
RETAIL PRICES

PLENTY Of FREE PARKING-USE OUR NEW
REAR ENTRANCE-OPEN 10 AH f<

THUW.T0t

- - — — — - - • - — > ,
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Country slake » Shore

Couple happy
with location
of Glen Arden

Public Notice Public Notice

One reason the U.S.
Home Corp. community
ftf Glen Arden, off
Aldrich Road in Howell
Township, is so
successful is that
another U.S. Home Corp.
c o m m u n i t y —
CandlewQod=m HoweH
lias-beerrsoia out.

Take Joseph Poliks,
for example. who
recently moved to New
Jersey from Connecticut
with his wife, Henrietta,
upon being named chief
of labor and employee
relatiutka ai NnV.il and Rhode Island, went
Weapons Station Earie in i n t o a business of his

o w n> t h e n became

they dine at the table in
their spacious kitchen,
whose windows overlook
the back lawn, and spend
most of their evenings in
the family room they've
converted into a den-
library.

Foliks started his
career working for the
government , then
enlisted in the Marines in
World War II. Wounded
on Iwo Jima, he spent
several months in
hospitals in- the Pacific

Monmouth County
"Neighbors of ours in

North Stonington, where
we lived for six years
when I was supervisor of
ship conversion and
repair for the Navy at
Groton, Conn* had
moved to New Jersey
and bought a home at

.Candlewood," Polids
explained. "My wife and

"l thought we'd like to live

learned the place had
been sold out.

"Well, our friends told
us about Glen Arden.
They said we couldn't
find better value or
better craftsmanship
than U.S. Home offered
and I must say they've
proved quite right.
We've been very happy
here and, of course, quite
occupied landscaping the
.property and fixing it the
way we want."

They, purchased the
Greenway, a split-level
model, one of S models

a
civilan employee of the
Navy responsible for
labor relatloni, civilian
employee benefits,
retirement plans and
o t h e r p e r s o n n e l
administration services.

As vice-chairman of
the Labor Relations
Committee for Southern
and Central New Jersey,
he seHes U.S. bases at

"Fort Dixj" Magulre,
Lakehurst and Cape
May.

"Glen Arden is ideally
located, just off Route 9
near both the Garden
State Parkway and I-
195," Poliks explained.

The New Jersey
Division, one of 22
divisions of U.S. Home
Corp., has already
constructed more than
6,000 homes in the state.
Model homes at Glen
Arden may be viewed by
taking the Garden State
Parkway to Exit 123 and

INVITATION FOR t I D I
The Town of Irvington will

receive sealed bid* for Re-
raeflnt of fh r t t (1) Built Up
Roofi at Council Chamber*,
M u n i c i p a l B u i l d i n g ,
irvlnoton, N.j. on Wed. Jan.
23, moa t 10:00a.m. at Local
Prevailing Time, at which
time and plac* all bids will be
publicly opened and read
aloud.

rt-opOMftfwmi of Contract
Documents, Including Plant
and Specification*, art on file
at Hit of*lc« of the Municipal
Engineer, Englneerlno
Divli ion Public Works
Department, Town of
Irvington.

Copies of the documents
may be obtained at the office
upon request at $5.00 for each
set. The cost will not be
refunded and represents the
cost of the preparation of fh#
documents.

Certified check or bid bond
payable to the Town of
Irvington In an amount aqua)
to ten percent (10 per cent) of
the bid shall be submitted
with each bid.

he successful bidder will
be required., io—furnish—and
pay for a ' satisfactory
performance and payment
bond or bonds,

Attention is called to the
fact that not less than the
minimum salaries and wages
as set forth In the
Specifications must be paid
on this project.

Alternative bids will not be
considered unless specified
otherwise In the Technical
Specif icj±ions,

Bidders are required to
comply with the
requirements of P,L, 1975 C.
127, N.j., (Affirmative Action

uftet), PL . 1943, chapter TSO
(Prevailing Wage Act!, and
Ch«pt«rJ3ri.#wft.ol N a, Jf 11
(Stockholders Names).

The Town of Irvlngfon
reserves the right to reject
any or all bids or to waive Bnv
informalities In the bidding.
The Town of Irvington
reservevt-he" right to sever"
and make awards of all or
parts of any bids to one or
more bidders. No bid shall be
withdrawn for a period of
sixty (60)'day5 subsequent to
the opening of bidjfrwithout
the consent of the Town of
Iryingfon.

four (4) copies of the Bid
M aftachmenfs Shall be
fully executed and submitted
with each bid.

Specifications are not to-be
submitted with bid
documents.

BIOS WILL NOT BE
ACCEPTED BY MA4L
LAWRENCE C, F R l i M A N ,

Purchasing Agent
Irv. Heaid, Jan. 10,1910

(Fee: $21.51)

LEGAL NOTICE
TAKi NOTICE that at a

regular meeting of the Board
of Adjustment of tht*f own of
Irvington held on December
IS, 1979 the application listed
as Calendar No. 742 and
submitted by Antonio
Vecchio for a variance for
premises known and

_djsignaftd as 51 Wilson
Place, irvington, N.j. was
granted.

Said application and
resolution are on file, in the

LBOALNOTICB
WHEREAS, tht Town Of

Irvington r j«qulp»» tht
MTV leas eff a Public RaUtlont
Consultant for a parted of ona
( l ) year commencing
January 32, 1910 and
terminating January 21, 1W1
for th« purpose of advertising
th* advantages of industrial
arid commercial locations In
the Town of irvington; and

WHEREAS, Mid services
ore of such qualitative nature
as will not reasonably permit
the drawing of specifications
or the receipt of competitive
bids; and

WHEREAS, If hat been
determined to award said
contract for said work
without competitive bidding,
and

W H E R E A S , B runo
Associates, Inc., a
corporation of the State of

offered at Glen Arden
priced from $67,490.
Their large living room-
dining area "is for
entertaining . friends,"
they say. When alone,

continuing ^outh on
Route 9 to Aldrich Road
in Howell. Turn right for
one-quarter mile and the
model area will be on the
left

—PMMIERE Of iNINO
TOWNHOMI UVINO.. . AT IT'S BEST

TOWNSEND
ESTATES

_ . Conveniently Located In OLD BRIDGE, NJ.
• less than 35 minutes NYC. c

• (••• than 20 minutes Newark
• minutes to express but and commuter trains

2 & 3 Bedroom 1Qt r4% MMTGAOIS
Quality Townhomes ,, ~ , * * * " ""

1 , _ _ — — ~ Limited-Number
$RT OQfl ef 10% Down

•farting at J//77W Mortgage* Available

TINNIS COURT • PLAYGtOUND «V PAIK AREA

I'

DIRECTIONS: from Naw Jtfuy Turnplkt. T IM Turnptk. l i l t 11; O«rd«n
S U M Parkfiay, lull 121. South m. S. 1 mi. is m. M South, 1>, mim on
Rt. 34 to rarftnitan Rd.

Green Gross Construction Corp.
Solos Of fk - (201) M6-1300

Oftjci ot me Sterttary oj the
Board of Adjustment Town
Clerk's Office, Municipal
Building, Civic Square,
Irvington, New jersey and
are available for public
Inspection.

JEFFREY M, BARNES
Secretary

' Board of Afllustment
Irv. Herald, Jan. 10, 1W0

(Fee:S7.02)

50 Park Place, Newark, New
Jersey can provide said
servlcft to tht Town of
Irvington for a fee not to
exceed 115,000.00, and has
prepared a proposal which Is
agreeable to tht 4 o w n - «
frvlnptort and to the Mayor of
the Town of Irvington;

NOW THEREFORl BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF
THE TOWN OF IRVINOTON
that a contract be awarded to
Bruno Associates, Inc., for
the purpose of providing
public relations consulting
services" for the Town of
iryingfon for the period of
January 22, IMS) through
January 21, 1W1 for a fee not
to exceed 115,000,00; and

BE IT FURTHiR
RETOUVED that the Town
Attorney Is hereby
authorized and directed to
prepare ... the . necessary
contract; and

S I IT FURTHER
RESOLVED that a copy of
this resolution shall be
published In the Irvington
HeraFd \as required by law
within ten (10) days after its
passage; and

I E JJ FURTHER
RESOLVED that pursuant to
rule 5:30-1.10 of the Local
Finance Board the required
certificate of availability of
funds for the above contract
has been obtained from the
Comptroller of the Town of
irylnyton. The appropiiation-
fb be charged for this
expenditure is: Community
Development 5th Year
Planning {^ Management,
Other Expenses &
Administrat ion, Other
Expenses.

V.P.MEISSNER
TOWN CLERK

Irv. Herald, Jm. 10, 19SQ
(Fee: S21.SS)

LEGAL NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that at a

regular meeting of the Board
of Adjustment of the Town of
Irvington held on December
IS, 197? the application listed
as Calendar No. 740 and
submitted by Eagle
Industrial Uniforms, inc. for
a variance and site plan
approval for premiies known
and - designated at -J4M-
Springfield Ave., and 29 43rd
Street, Irvlngtoft,—N,J

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids to leate a

K ta i k M-l X-Omat
Proceitor for the X Ray
Department to the irvington
General Hospital wil l be
received In the office of the
Purchailna Department of
the Irvington General
Hospital, 832 Chancellor
Avenue, Irvlngfon, New
jersey 07111 on Thursday,
January 24th, 1980 at 10:00
A.M., at which time or • •
soon thereafter as pesslbie,
they wll{ be publicly opened
and read. AM bid* must be In
a c c o r d a n c e w i t h
specification* and forms of
proposal which can be
I t d and copies

at the afore-
address, In the
the Purchasing

Department. The bid shall be
accompanied by a certified

proposal
Inspected

! obtained
I mentioned

office of

the amount of ten percent (10
percent) of the total bid. Or a
Bid Bond for a like sum all
enclosed in. a Tea led
envelope. The outside of the
envelope Is to be distinctly
marked with thfjwwpjpjthe
bidder and ffie words Lease
for a Kodak M i xOmat
Processor,

Bids may be presented In
person by the bidder or a
represenfatlye of the bidder
when called for at the
aforementioned time and
place, or may be- submitted
by mall, All bids submitted
by mall must be addressed to
the Purchasing Department
of the Hospital with the
envelope marked In the
manner previously described
and must be in the posession
of the Purchasing
Department prior to the time
set for the opening of such
bids. _ -• - -

The irvington General
Hospital reserves the right to
reject any or ail bids due to
any defects or for not
adhering to the specifications
set forth or for any other
reason.deemed sufficient by
the Hospital or to waive
informalities and accept any
bid that in Its judgement will
be in the best interests of the
irvington General Hospital.
The Hospital also reserves
the right to sever and make
awards of all or parts of any
bid to one or more bidders.

C/vira 1 i -nulling, guy»r

NOTICI TO CR«OITORS
ESTATI OF HVMAN

W i l l s , DtCMMd,
Pwrtuent-te,-the order of

NICHOLAS k. AMATO,
Surrogate of tti» County of
E1MX, this day made on tht
application of the
undersigned, Administratrix
of said deceased, notice Is
hereby given to the creditors
of said deceased to exhibit to
the subscriber, under oath or
affirmation, their claims and
demands against the estate of
said deceased within six
months from this date, or
they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or
recovering the same'against
the subscriber.

Lora Falzarano
Lara Faliareng, Attorney
23 Logan Drive
Somervilie, N.J. QSS76
IRV HERALD, JAN 10, 1910

(Fee; 14.90)

LEGAL NOTICE
WHEREAS, there exists a

need for the performance of
ah. audit of the grants
associated with the Housing

-a^»-d—~C-*-in-in-«M»-Ut--y
Development Act - of 1974,
pursuant to the requirements
of the "Audit Guide and
Standards for Community
Development Block Grant
Recipients," H U D Handbook
IG 65 5.2; and

WHEREAS, the Local
Public Contract! Law
N.J.S.A. 40A; l l ! «f, seq.
requires that the resolution
authorizing the award of
contracts for "Professional
S e r v i c e s ' ' w i t h o u t
competitive bidding muit be
{available for <• "public
Inspection;

NOW THERIFORE'BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF
THE TOWN OF tRVINOTON
es follows.

1, The Director of
Revenue and Finance is
hereby authorized and
directed to execute an
agreement with Samuel
Klein and Company to
serve as auditors of the
Town of Irvington in the
County of Essex for the
purpose of conducting a
follow-up audit of
Community Development
Block Grants, Number B
75 MC24 0107, B74-MC-

Irvrngron, I ne appropriation
to be charged for this
expenditure is; Community
Development Sfh Year
Contingency.

V P.MEISSNER
TOWN CLERK

(rv. Herald, Jan. 10, IWO
(Fee; S22.10)

AN O R D I N A N C E
PROVIDING
PROTECTION FOR T H !
HIALTH, SAFETY AND
WELFARE OF THE
RESIDENTS OF T H I
TOWN OF (RViNOTON
BY PROHIBITING THI

CONSTRUCTION,
ERECTION,
ALTERATION AND
R E P A I R O R
D E M O L I T I O N OF
B U I L D I N G S AND
STRUCTURES ON
SUNDAYS OF EACH
WEEK AND
PROHIBITING THE
DIOOINO,
EXCAVATION AND
CARTING OF EARTH
ON SUNDAYS OP EACH
WIEK.

! I HEREBY CERTIFY that
|the above ordinance No.
MC2S91 was introduced at the
meeting of the Municipal
Council-"'of the Town of

Irvington, New Jersey, held
on December 11, 1979, and
after publication according to
law was further considered
for final passage and W M
I T l t P * * * <»lP^«"ber
26,19f9 after a public hearlna
at a meeting of the Municipal
Council of the Town of
irvmgton. New Jersey, Said
ordinance was approved by
the Mayor and returned on
January 2, 1980 and will fake
effect on January 22, 1MB
according to law.
Dated; January 3* it iO
VALENTINE F V M E I S S N E R

Town Clerk
Irv. Herald, January 10, 1910

(Fee: SIJ.OO)

THE NEW SUPERHEAT
FIREPLACE INSERT

25 TIMES MORE
HEAT EFFICIENT

THAN A FIREPLACE!
The Perfect Answer for
Adding Supplemental Heat to
Your Horn*. Full selection.of
Wood StoVes, Fireplaces,

: and Accessories.

RADIANT WOOD HEAT CO.
AAT DT *}*T HOURS

[ latfclNf N.J. Sun.lOAMJPM I
'###*»##»»«##»»»»»»»»»»»»»##»###»#########»»»#»»»»»»»Clwa Thursday ####M

Purchasing Department
Irvington General Hospital

Irv. Herald, Jan. 10, lfBO
(Fee: 119.50)

granted.
Said application and

resolution are on file, in the
Office of the Secretary of the
Board of Adjustmenf, Town
Clerk's Office! Municipal
Building, Civic Square,
Irvington, New Jersey and
are available for public
inspection.

JEFFREY M. BARNES
Secretary

Board of Adjustment
Irv. Herald, Jan. 10, 19S0

(Fee: $7.54)

PUBLIC NOTICE
"The Annual Meeting of the

Members of the Pulaski
Savings and Loan
Association will be held at
415.14th Avenue, Iryingfon,
New Jersey on Friday,
January 25, 19S0 at 2:00 p.m.
for the purpose of electing-
two (2) Directors for a three
(3) year term, and
transacting any and aif'other
business that may comt
before the meeting or any
adjournment thereof,

the Foils for election of
Directors will be open at 2.15
p.m. and will remain open to

"3TOO p.m."—
BIRNICEJ.

OPATKI^W4C^
Secretary

Irv. Herald, Jan. 3, in, 1980
(Fee; Si2,4i)

and to perform the initial
examination on the .
Fourth and Fifth Grants,
Numbers 1 71 MC 34 0107
and B79MC J40107 for
an amount not to exceed
Slu,OO0.QO.

•2. This contract i i
a w a r d e d w i t h o u t
competitive bidding as a
"Professional Servfee" in
accordance with N.J.S.A.
40A:l l 1 et, seq. which
states that "No local unit
shall be required to
advertise for bids tor any
of the work perforr^ea
pursuant to N. j .s .A
4QA:1U SI) (a) . "

3. A copy Of this
resolution sh i i i be
published in the irvington
Herald s% required by ,
law, within ten days of its
passage
BE IT FURTHER

JlfiSOLVEJi-tftat BUrsy#nt to
rule SiMl. lO of the Local
Finance Board the required
certificate oTivailabTTify of"
funds for the above contract
has been obtained from the
Comptroller of the Town of

Now is the time.

REGISTER
for

lo-educational Spring Semestei
CLASSES, JAN. 28 - MAY 16

ALLEGE OF SAINT ELIZABETH
Rt. 24, Convent Station, N.J.

21 COLLEGE LEVEL COURSES
Write or Call for Further Information

DIRECTOR OF CONTINUING EDUCATION
College of Saint Elizabeth

Convent Station, NJ. 07961 • 539-1600

,Pave
thewa^

"The Shrewsbury
and Wy ndmoor
are beautiful any
time
That * what one of Wyndmoor's hippy residents told us
and we think it sums up till Min is of us who built and
rniflnt thts outstanding Tudor-styled prdin »pgrtm«nt
eomplli on thi ihons of » • Shmwrtunr. you'll
ippreciiBISTBfi y»wnf8i1l1wW ttii pfBili Seek,
,m wu'll b i iri i iad at BiMf iu*urj HtAmm. " :

FyllwalMo-vwall -
carpeting
Separit f i iorigt areas
Individually controlled

d

• Dini-inkltchtni^uS
separait dining rooms

• Elictrtcjangeand
dishwasher

pr§ffl(i«s . oonomoning

A limited number of 1 and 2 BR Apis.
NOW AVAILABLE

PORTLAND mm • THE HIGHLANM. NJ,
MANAGING AGENT ON PREMISES

(201)872-0161

Tkke stock in America,
Buy US. Savings Bonds,

iMl
.Cleaners

On ClMntn at Di«ti«eiion

DECORATOR
FOLD

DRAPERIES• Decorttof Paid • Controlled
Mfaturtmentl • Evenly Spaced
Pleatl • A l l , soot ind Orlmt
Rtmoved • Prflh, Bright
PerfKtlpn • All Work Done On

r
1350-1358

Galloping Hill Rd.
UNION

For PIciiwB ^ Dtllyiry Sffvis*

Gall 687-3585

OOQOOQOQ

Oiv« Htr A Gift W,.,

CUSTOM DESIGNED JEWELRY
We specialize In
custom designed
jewelry made to your
specifications In our
own workshop. So, If
you have diamonds,
bring them to us and
we will design
something special |ust
for herf

970 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 688-2600

NOW OPEN
GARDW STATE LEGAL CLINICS

WILL (SIMPLE) . . . . . . . . , , . . „ . „ • « ,
(SPOUSE SAME —CROSS WILL) ONLY W-

DIVORCE (UNCONTISTID) ., ..MM.

PRE PARAT ION ,, MM.
BANKRUPTCY—INDIVIDUAL S2M,

(TWO COURT APPEARANCES)
BANKRUPTCY—HUSBAND ft WIFE . . . . SJ75.
CORPORATION., t lM
REAL ESTATE SALE (HOME) SIM.
REAL ESTATE PURCHASE (HOME) $250.
PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENT .. . FROMtlM.
BUY-SELL AGREEMENT .MM.
NAME CHANGE .»150.
ADOPTION L..... * . . . .

DREXEL HERITAGE SALE

Dover Furniture...The Largest
Drexel Heritage Dealer In The East
Presents Our Annual Winter Sale •

fhe Ann
Is an event that's hot to be missed! You will find
storewide reductions of up to 25% on the East's

--jargest collection of oxc4usive Drexel Heritage
home furnishings.

View the most extensivetJrexe/ Heritage display
anywhere ->- 110 beautifully furnished model .

Choose masterful dining room suites, lush sofas,
loveseats and chairs, unique accessory pieces
and more, all at unsurpassed savinte! There's no
better time than now to bring the Heauty^f
Drexel Heritage to your home! \

(ONE COURT APPEARANCE)

of Wayne & SpringfieldMl P«MPHW Cwtil Cu l l M i
LOCATED AT

y
eMl on R«rt« 36 lavprox. 12 mile*, turn right at

A o*d (jual betoie
H il t

Route 22, Springfield, N.j. , (201? 379.2171R o u t e d , Wayne; N.J., (201) 256-3434 , ; ^ . _. .
Open daily 9:30 a,m-9:30 p.m.t Saturday til 6 p,m. Revolving Charge, Master Chargesnd BankAmencara

2vo S|rii£twli M I N I URlQHp II.J

Sattirttay

y
S»ndyHoofc Bridge wdprocawl H mile toapwt-
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•MOVIIS THE THEATER
" OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

'Black Hole'
is continued

"The Black Hole,"
which continues for
another week at the
BeUevue Theater, Upper
Montclair, concerns
a s t r o n a u t B who
encounter an elaborate
space ship with a mad
scienttit preparing a trip
into the unknown.

Anthony Perkins,
Yvette Mimieux and
•MaximiUian Schdl are
starred. Gary Nelson
directed the jpicture,

was release
through the Walt Disney
Studios.

Movie Times

FILMMAKING COUPLE—Blak* Edward*, who
wrot« and directed '10,' takM time out with on* of
the picture's stars, Julia Andrews, who l i te It his
wlf t . '10/ which alto star* Bo Dartk and Dudley
Moore, continues i t Linden Twin Two Theater and
at Elmora Theater, Elizabeth, for another WMk.

Courses in acting
The New Jersey Public

Theater, Studio of Acting
will begin its winter term
Monday, Jan, 21,
Registration for the 10̂
week term will be held
Monday and Tuesday
between 4 and 8 p.m. at
t h e C e l e b r a t i o n
Playhouse, 118 South
Ave, E,, Cranford.

The studio offers
courses in acting for
adults, teens and
children. The adult
classes are divided Into

four 10-week sessions
called The Actor
Prepares , Creating
Characters, Build A
Scene and Scene Study.

S u p p l e m e n t a r y
courses are offered in
speech, voice training,
mime, appreciating
acting and the art of
make-up. Additional

^information may be
obtained by calling
David Christopher,
director, at 276-0276 or
272-5704.

BiRNADETTE
PETERS co-stars with
Steve Martin In 'The
Jerk,* which is being
held over for another
week at the Linden Twin
I Theater.

Chestnut Tavern ft Restaurant
S« Chestnut St., Union AMPLE FREE PARKING

Op*n Daily
11:30 A.M.
Midnight
Fri. ft Sat,
Til 1 A.M.
ClMad TuMflay

the finest In
ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE
COCK-TAIL* LIQUOB BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCH

joinr TROLLEY
SALOON.-,

Steak ipeeioltiei are featured m
the up-tempo ipirit QI fht gythen

_ji.£ furfvefthe century saloon and
restaufsn*.

411 NORTH AVI,, WiSTFIiLD 232-1207

SAM BOTTOMS i l
featured in Francis
Coppola's Vietnam war
drama, 'Apocalypse

_ N _ a w , ' c u r r e n t l y
^fiowTnTirt Five Points

Cinema, Union.

'AND JUSTICE FOR ALL'—Al Paclno as tr ial lawyer
is cited for contempt of court in itievlt which opened
yesterday at the Park Theater, Roselle Park, en a
double bill with 'Fast Break.' The film continues on
a single bill at Old Rah way Theatir, Rah way.

Milt Hammir ' t

Disc & Data
roll, . • .

Billy can be as
thought-provoking
("Girls," "Burnin"1) as
he can be raucous
("Someday," "The
Fire") as evidenced on
Improper Attire,

Falcon has been
singing and playing with
various bands since he
was 10 years old, always
moving on when the
people around seemed to
be standing still.

At the age of 16, he left
high school to play rock
'n̂  roll. "1 knew what I
wanted to do, so I figured
the last thing 1 needed
was school." Billy's
father is a New York City
cop, and one would think
the youngster's father
would have given him a
hard time about
droppings out. . "My
parents supported me
wholeheartedly.

• ' * >

K J

756-1181

OHARLII BROWN CD
Enjoy qyiiM intimate dining in o
nostalgic atmosphere that's %efity
lighted' by Tiffany lamp*. Featuring
choice steaks and ether house speeiel-
ties"

65 STIRLING RD.,. WARREN

RIS PARKINS
A comedy to steal your heart

GEORGE
WRWrt

»Q IJIQOJ
ii your heart j
ART J

Pick Of The
t P s , , , I M P I i O P E R
ATTIRE: by Billy
Falcon (UNITED
ARTI5T5-LA967-H5,

Bruce Springsteen
once wrote, "and the
poets down here^ don't
write nothin' at all, they
just stand back and let it
all be..."

Born with the same
streetwise sense of
i m p o r t a n c e and
fxptffding" with""" the
energy of a runaway
stallion, Billy Falcon
returns with his new
album.

When his fellow New
YorkTrity street poets
had given up and "let it
all be," Billy moved
onward. Taking the pain
and immediacy of the
streets he transformed
those emotions into his
debut album, Billy
Falcon's Burning Rose,
I m p r o p e r A t t i r e ,
however, comes along at
a time when-sensitivity—
and emotion are once
again the prime
motivations of rock 'n'

POINTS CINIMA
UNION - 964-9633

All times Uited are
furnlihed by the
theaters.

B E L L E V U E
( M o n t c U i r ) — T H E
BLACK HOLE, Thur.,
Fri., Sat,, Sun., Mon.,
Tues., 2, 4. 6, B, 10.

ELMORA
{ E l i z a b e t h ) — T H E
GAUNTLET, Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tues,, 7:30;
Sat., Sun., 4:18, 8:20; 10,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
9:30; Sat.; Sun., 2, 6:05,
10:15.

F I V E P O I N T S
CINEMA (Union) —
APOCALYPSE NOW,
Thur., Fri,, Sat., Mon.,
Tues,, Wed., Thur., 7,
9:30;- Sun, 4:10, 6:45,
9:25; ROCKY HORROR
SHOW, Fri, Sat., 12:15
a.m.

LINDEN TWIN 1=
THE JERK, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues,, Wed,,
Thur,, 7:40, 9:35; Sat,,
2:30,4:20, 6:16, 8:05, 10;
Sun., 2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:35,
9:30.

LINDEN TWIN 11—10,
Thur,, Fri., Mon,, Tues.,
Wed., Thur,, / 7, 9:20;
Sat., 2:45, 5!O5, 7:25,
9:45; Sun., 2:15, 4:35, 7,
9:15,

LOST P I C T U R E
SHOW (Union)—Call

Park)-FAOT BREAK,
Thur,, Fri., Mon,, Tues.,

it., Sun,, 3:55,
(D JUSTICE

Thur., Fri,,
Tutes., 9; S»t,,

Sun., 2, 5:45, f :ffi.

SANFpRD'
(Irvington)—Last times
today: LAST HOUSE ON
DEAP END STREET,
9:05- NIGHTWING,
7:20; THE HILLS HAVE
EYES, Fri., Mon., Turn.,
Wed., Thur,, 7:30; Sat.,
Sun,, 8;M, 7:20; ALIEN,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed,,
Thur., 9:15; Sat., Sun.,
1:30, 5:30, 9:10.

STRAND (Summit)—
JGOING IN STYLE,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:30,
9:20; Fri., 7, 8:35, 10:15;
Sat., 2:30, 4:20, 6:20,
8:10, 10; Sun., 2, 3:50,
5:35,7:30,9:20,

Film held
on screens

"Going in Style," film
comedy, starring George
Burns, Art Carney and
LeeStrasberg, continues
its run at the Maplewood
Theater, Maplewood,
and the Strand Theater,
Summit,

The three elderly
gentlemen, retired from

' AL I IN ' ARRIVIS TOMORROW at Santord ThiMtir,
Irvington. The futuristic susptnM thriller •tart, left
to right, John Hurt, Tom Skarritt and Ian Holm.
Associate feature at the Santard is 'The Hills Hava
Eyes.'

lARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the Friday
morning deadline for other than spot news. Include your
name, addreis and phone number.

Discover

inolrnr
RMtauranl

' ^ COCKUIIf

•a InMrMininint Fr i . $, Sat. Nl |ht t

5 Highland Plaeij.Maplewood.78a-30g3

timeclock at 964-4497.
M A P L E W O O D -

GOING IN STYLE,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues,,
7:15, 9:15; Sat,, 2:15, 4,
5:45, 7:45, 9:45; Sun.,
3:15, 5, 7, 9,

OLD RAHWAY
( R a h w a y ) — A N D
JUSTICE FOR ALL,
Thur,, Mon., Tues.,
Wed,,-Thur., 7, 9:10;

SELL, BABY'S old toys wi th a
want Ad Call 686 7700, Osi^v 9

-te-5-Ofr —

Fri.
1:10
9:40
8:55

P

, 7:15,
, 3:10,
; Sun,,
, 9:10.
ARK

9:
5
2

(=

26;
:20,
:15,

BrQS

Sat,,
7:30,
4:35,

; e 11 e

y ^ r

BMP (II)
The rustic spirit remains in this turfv&f-the'
eentufy meqtheu&e beautifully converted
into a charming dining facility. Start off at
the aide butcher'! counter and select youf '
awn cut ef beef ts be prepared to yaur
speEifiCBtioni,

254 I . THIRD ST., PLAINHELP
755-6661

,, Sat., midnight;
-HE'ROCKY

The sedgtmed seafood spê
ciolty house (extensive itlee
tien of clgm, shrimp, lobster
and many other diihei) —
with In wtothered nautical
decor — brings th^ enliven*

f ing 5to air ta Scotch Pl

2376 NORTH AVI,
SCOTCH PLAINS

232-3443

at Celebration Playhouse"
HB South Avt.

CrinfOfd, N.J.O?01«
ixltJ37.GSPkwav

ACTING
CLASSES

l-LINDINTWIN-2.
t M N. WOOD 1VE. 925 9717

(1) THE JERK (R)

OLD RAHWAY
1 6 0 1 IRVING I T , 3 8 1 1 2 5 0

AND JUSTICE FOR AU(R)

LOST PICTURE SHOW
1491 SPRINCflELI) AV[ UNION 114 4497

CALL THEATRE FOR
NEW PICTURE

447 SFRINGFIELD »V l , 2?M9O0

CROSSWORD
AN a WE R

mmmtm
ACROSS

1 lAliurumt
S Records,

as music
10 Dolphin

genus
11 Italian

nobleman
1! River

deposit
13 Sagacious
14 Hebrew

letter
15 The pope"!

church
It Unproductive
It With: Ger.
1! Hibemia
JO Unassisted
21 Before,In

combina-
tions

22 Sea cook's
relative

a Army
mascot

25 European
river

27 — et labors
ffl Atomtar
31 Rapping

sound
n Yeltow bugtaj
14 A tail bearer
3S Do needje>

work
M Printed.

matter
37 Salt tree
15 Tidal flood
Si Christmas

DOWN
1 llenmes
2 E«stem

Christian
1 Embellishing

flatware
4 Frtora *
5 Experience
(Comediin

Johnson
7 Invest

heavily
• Require
t Tiken

care of

ffllUMH ffiUKM
HOC tlUUt-»jH
mnSJiJD'U MM

deity
tiOM'i

business

nToUugh: Ff.
20 Fountain

treat
a Type
a Army

problem
14 MUM of

astronomy
U Berate

M Setting
B lackluster
M Honey

badger
12 Swedish

wine
measure

IS Jayhawker's
state: abbr.

1

10

12

W

w

l

k * w

• - : /

SEYMOURS

10 WEEK
WINTERTERM

Jan. 21 thru Mar. 29
I GOING IN STYLE (PG)REGISTRATION;

WHATS YOUR BEEF Mon. *Tu«., J.n.U, 1J
froin4p.nl to!p.mEnjoy th# ne^folgic decor and r#iosing

casual atmosphere af this pppulqr
ileokhouse inferioinmenl featured
downstairs in ,!he Third
Solbon.

MORE INFO? |
David Christopher

2760276
RARITAN RD ., „ , A N, 3rd AVE,

545-1778 HIGHLAND PARK

ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

Feaiurlng Superb
• Veal • Shrimp* Pastas

• camrei t i
For Your Dining Pleasure
Birthday Parties Welcome
la t i n or Takeout

MILLBURN MALI
•ring Your Own Wini!

>' Mon •!»». UMi t l MMntn, Ivn. 1 pmto IS im

Enrer rhe world of Denihono

WATCH FOR...
FINANCIAL REVIEW'80

Then rhe mom course:
ce of entrees. Like

fjroctful oriental d#C
relaxing somi»n .music. And,
get reody for on orlenral
mosrerpiece. Ahhh

: Suddenly your chef
appeors and rhe feasr
begins. Prepared on a
hibochi grill righr before
•your eyes

For openers, there's]
onion soup. Japanese
style Nexr, crisp, green
salad Sizzling, succulent

~~shri~rnp~~W)hrv

chicken. Specially selected
sreol«. Plump lobster Plus

fresh beon sprouts.
Mushrooms, Zucchini.

And onions. Sliced and
diced info sl»nd#r, moufh
worering slivers. And rice.

And piping hof green
r«a, Ahhh,
Irs a complefe dinner-

.* all includ4f d in a mog-
icol ©xpertence you'll

- never forgetT-AHhh.

S U N D A Y
FEBRUARY 3rd, 1980

THE SUBURBANAIRE
•nils special edition will be an in-depth focai on flu
latcat monetary ta-end» of financial Inatttotloia and
consumer trends in Union and

\

BawnmoffTOKVoS)
WBACHI STEAK HOUSE

640 AtorrlsTWnpllw.'ShorT Hills. NJ. / 467-9550

CALL 686-7700
To Beserve Your Advertising

bank robbery and
manage to get away with
the ..caper. They are
direetlji by 28-year^ld
Martin Brest, who had
found a short story, then
wrote the screenplay
version and offered the
"sugar plum" roles to
the three veteran actors.

Burns has said of
Brest, ' 'sometimes, you
meet someone who gives
you an immediate sense
of confidence. He
actually persuaded me to
play a character who
doesn't smoke cigars and
dresses -like- a
'schlepper.1

"I tried on 180 pairs of
old-fashioned spectacles
before we found one he,
liked. And he flew from
New York to Lor Angeles
just to make sure I got
the right toupee. I could
have saved him the
trouble because I know
more about hair than
anyone alive; I've even
got a trunk, that parts in
the middle.

"But this is a very
m e t i c u l o u s . , . a n d
Brilliant...kid."

ROSELLE MANOR
DINER RESTAURANT

& COCKTAIL LOUNGE
-rF-RESH-SBAFOODr

Open 7 Days 24 Hours
Variety of 20 Different Specialties

In Our Unique Salad Bar FREE With Entrees
Businessmen's Luncheons Mon.-Frl.
I si All Baking Done on Premises
I o«gf|t AV». 2 4 0 1 W o o d A v e

^i lo71 | | | Roselle 241-3850
Charit • V lu

STEAK HOUSE
FOR SEAFOOD OR

WEDDINGS -*

SAN
FRANCISCO

1072 Rt, 22 Wwt
Mountainside

DANCING
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
TO MUSIC FROM THE

40'S to the 7O'« 4

Small Party Room Available'1

Call 232 9755
232 9848

ALL MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPrio

##<###»####<BANQUET
ROOM

AVAILABLE

DINNER • COCKTAILS
Great Steaks
Fresh Seafood
Tasty Pasta

FRANKIE MELTONoritniit
Qld Time slng-a-Long'

ROUTE NO. 1 and ALLEN ST.,
ELIZABETH

(One Block From Bayway Clrclt)
VlM • MMttr Chargt

»»»%%%%«-

FACTORY OUTLIT#FACTORY OUTLETsFACTORY OUTLIT

SAVE— SAVE—SAVE
MEN'S LADIES'BOYS'

OUTERWEAR
JkT FACTORY PRICES!

BOYS'CORDUROY BOMBERS. ...,,......., :,,,.,,!20
IOYS' M M raPUN BOMBER - W/hOfld . ..•is
% L»6JH PiWU •- Cordnroy qailted Poplin.,,, . » 2 0

Aer nodel,
TtmcHa

'in-

^ | D ^
W/ZiF-IW UWIMC

I ADDITIONAL OUCOUNTWITTTTHUAO |

MORE WTTH I »p «t»*!s-» M-llll*Hsasr|-l
COUPONI j ."g

PLINTYOF FREE PARKINOON PREMISES

FACTORY OUTLET
NIEMOR CONTRACTORS

1UW RELINOHUYSEN j&m ^

FACTORY OUTLET • FACTORY OUTLET •FACTORY OUTLET

- • T • f - = ? - — • " — - « - J »
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•INlA SI."1

A low tar, slim cigarette
all your own.

Regular or Menthol.

^iiiy*

ViRGlNyQLIMS

«c
\

f>?

QnJy9mgtar

purse
mg"tarl,'0.8 mg nicotine.av, par cigarette by FTC • < - ,

Warning: The SQrjipn General Has Determine!
ztfrattiyat6tte SmokiTTrtrBattg&rous to Yow-H€alth.
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i a l l 686-7700 To Place An Ad • DEADLINES: Tuesday Noon For Thursday *Thur$day Noon For Sunday • Call 886-7700 To Place An Ad
1 Htfriiiwii • « » * • » 1

START THE HEW YEAR OFF RIGHT
With a position at , .•

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

We have the following positions available:

JUNIOR I SENIOR TELLERS.
Positions at several suburban locations

available now
BULK TELLERS (5 P.M. 1 A.M.)

Located at our Orange office.
One year cash handling a must

SECRETARIES
Steno Required

C.R.T. - DATA ENTRY
. (Typing or CRT experience necessary)

Lead Sorter Operator
(BP.M.tofinish)

Immediate opening in our check processing
department for responsible individual. Must
have experience with On line-Off line
operation, and at least 2 years experience
with IBM 3890 Sorter.

We have special interviewing

MONDAY, JANUARY 14th
AT OUR BROOKDALE OFFICE

, N.J,
(9 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M.)

OR APPLY ANY WEEKDAY
3:30 A.M. TO 11:00 A.M.—

1:30 P.M. TO 3:00 P.M.
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

500 BROAD ST., NEWARK, NJ .

A*i 6ausl Opportunity Employer M F
iR 1-13-1

INTERESTING
CLERICAL POSITIONS!
FULL «. PART T I M I I Choose from a variety of openings

• t our:

OPERATIONS CENTER
95 Old Short Hills Rd.

WtitOringt, N.j.

FULL TIME:
CLERICAL * ""
You'll need some booiueeplng baeHground to wort with
exception item* -pius the ability to hanBTt diversified office
tasKs, C O M phone manner essential.

CLEW TYPIST
You mult be sola to type an accurate 4J-J0 wpm. Work
from»a.m. • 4:4J p.m., Monday through Friday.

GENERAL CLERK
Werfc In our Leek Box Dept, from 7 a.m. to finish
(approximately 3 p.m.) •• 4 weekdays plus Saturday. You
mutt be good with figures. Adding machine experUnc. a
big piusl

PART TIME:
SR. FILE CLERK
K you nave good clerical aptitude, you'll enjoy this position
with vary diversified responsibilities, Werk from J-i p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

CHECK ENCODER
Train right on the |eb. Work a J or 5 day week from l i p.m.
You'll need good clerical and figure ability - plui manual
dexterity •• fo process cheeks. Start with an hourly rat* and
after J months, you'll be eligible for our Incentive bonus
system I

Work In our Lock Box Dept, from 7 a.m. "to finish
(approximately J p.m.} for 2 weekdays plus Saturday OR
from 711 a.m. for 1 Weekdays, pood figure ability (some
adding machine experience a big plus)!

MICROFILM RESEARCHER
Work in our Adjustment B#pf. any S hours between i a.m. •
1 p.m. Reproduce records from microfilm and microfiche
w e l l train an ambitious beglnnerj

Mldlantie offers good salaries - plus outstanding benefits
for full time! Call M i C M or 244U7 | between 9 a.m. • J
p.m. tor an interview appointment, we Are An Equal
Opportunity Employer M-F.

MIDLANTIC
MidtenUe National Bank

R HJ l

MANASIMINT

STORE MANAGERS
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

STORE MANAGER TRAINEES
FIVE 6000 REASONS-TO JOIN
KITE AID MANAGEMENT TEAM

1. GROWTH
Rite Aid's growth-over 780 stores" in 8 states
with more under way,

2. ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITY
Our top management reflects our promotion
from within policy.
3. SECURITY

Multi-Million Dollar (NYSE) listed
recognition,

4. PERFORMANCE I INITIATIVE
REWARDED I RECOGNIZED
PROKRLY.

5. FINANCIAL REWARD
Very competitive salaries, excellent &•
comprehensive benefits, make a solid
foundation for your success. Of course there
are many more reasons why Rite Aid is
right for you.
Send resume to:

DIRECTOR OF RECRUITMENTS
RITE AID PHARMACY

T 5 BKOXDWX
•ayonne, N J . 07098

An equal Opportunity imployer M-f

WANTED
TELLERS
• Experienced or Trainees
• Full or Part-Time
Clerical or cashiering experience or •
miih aptitude and • desire to work in a
customer relations position with ex.
cellent potential could be your entry into
our 3 week training program.

REWARD
Excellent itartlng salary . , . outstanding
company paid Benefits program , , teller

jncent i * * -pf4Jflram- offering additional
compensation and recognition . . . op-
portunity for advancement into man.
etgement portion levels.

For • potman wWI i future ap|My.

Wednesday or Thursday
9 A.M. - 12:30 P.M.

3 P.M. = 8 P.M.

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK

68 Bread Street
Eluobeth, N . j .

SCREVyMACHINE OPERATORS
• Start A New Career!

Ara you unemployed? Are yet; en strike? Is your
future wtth your present employer very uncwtaan?
Start a new career wtth the leader m the iranufao-
4ure of precfc'on •ett-totocklpo nuta. We need »
•WIIM muitt-^ndle aeraw nwcWne operator
(Acmeaor Davanpdrfa), Ifyou have2or more year*
experl«noe as a screw mMftHte operator and
you're looking for a good starting salary. axoaHant
beoetn^overtli^andanexc^lemcompanyihen
oome talk to ua. Apply in peraon. 8 3 ^

KENILWORTH STATE BANK
SPRTNOFTFT.n RANKTNT,

12] AAounta'n Ave,. Sprlngfjeld, N J , 07011
An EquJl Opportunity Employer"

irotving full service commercial bank with office* In
(enilworth and Springfield rfas positions available for
sreer oriented individuals.

Platform Assistant
p p n t s should P O I U H atreng ' typing »Nim with

smphssls^on accuracy. Individuals should be n«at,
per»onable, and enloy cuitorner eommunleatlsn. Stena
Meliground deilrable but not mandatory. Hours; i ; M A M
(e iOO P M. piui al t trnatt Saturdays until Noon.

Tillers
Also available are full time and part-time feller pgiitioni
individuals should possess strong clerical and
mathematical skills with e m p h j u i on accuracy
Applicants should be nest, persenaBM, and enjoy customer
communication. Hours; i;00 A.M. to 4-30 P.M. plus
alftrnate Friday evenings and Saturdays until Noon,

Full company paia benefit plan plus excellent work
envirsnment.

Call Mr, Thomas
379-505Q

, B 110 1

_K 1-10-1

OPEN HOUSE
YOU ARE INVITED TO AN OPEN HOUSE

AT MEMORIAL GEKRAL HOSPITAL
SUNDAY, JANUARY 13th, 11 A.M. -6 P.M.

Come see our ntw emergincy room and Intenilvt care-
coronary care unit.

Our expansion program l i N pvetnt Complete and we will
soon begin renovation In the ether area* of the hoipltal.

We have Irnmrtlate ppenlngi fer EMERGENCY ROOM
N U * S E S « H th i f t i , and will be adtfWg»wM i l l winter m
antleipatlofi of opening our new ) itorv buliamg In May of
thl* year. ,

YOUR B E N I F I T S Wli,L I N C L U D I

JJOO twnui after first 4 months,
1120 contribution to your Tax Sheltered Annuity Account
4 weeks vacation
13 holidays (priority to 1 day weekends when possible)

Ulfe'fniurance of IVJ tlmet salary + 100 t lmei penilon
benefit equal more than 140,000 worth of protection In

JTiost cases.
Tuition. Reimbursement
Continuing Education
Ail health Insurance free for fmployee and dependents
Cental Plan

COME TALK TO US!
You'll find our -Nurilng PefMnnei to be qualified,
dedicated and friendly. Your career with us Is sure to be a
well rounded experience of providing auallty patient care
and receiving excellent training. Contact Richard
Prestheldt, Director of Fersennel, iV - lMO, Ext, J4i.

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping HiURd.
Union, N.J. 07083

An Equal Opportunity Employer
iR 1-13-1

SECRETARY
Challenging
opportunity in buiy
sales department.

KXPERIENCBD AT
O i A L I N O W I T H
CUSTOMIR PHONE
ORDERS L
COAAPUAINTS. MUST
HAVE OOOD TYPING
SKILLS a, A1LE TO
W O R K U N D E R
FRESSUHB,

APPLY PIRSONNEi,
DIPT,

••11 A.M. J4P.M,

SILVER LINE
BgiLDINO PRODUCTS
CORP., 10 •orlght Ave.,
Kenllwerth.

_ _ ^ _ B _ B _ M _ B t( 1 -4-11

Clerical
Opportunities

Part Time Days
We have several diversified
positions available in our
Linden Operations Center
Some positions require
moderate typing.

Payroll Clerk
Tuesday, Wednesday 5.

Thursday
lA.M. tO4;J0P,M.

Proof Machine
Operator

Monday Friday
1 P.M.'-6 P.M."

RADIO TIME
SALES ;

Seek experienced'
full time sales
person to sell radio
time for Union
County r a d i o
station. Great

opportunity for
right person. Must
own auto.

Call Gal Stein,
965.1530

for appointment, between
9-10 A M , «, 4-S P.M.

iqual Qppty. employer
CLINICAL

BOOKKEEPER
TRAINEE

Learn accountt payable
receivables, and payroll,
systems."1 Should have,
p l e a s a n t t e l e p h o n e
personality and good with
figures Position Includes
filing, t. requires aeeurate-
fyplng Good growth
opportunity. Call Mr , Bscslli,

944-0110^

JOULE'
TECHNICAL CORP'.

R t . J J W U n i o n , N J . 07083

CLERK TYPIST
General office work, previous
experiente required, SO wpm,
convenient parking, pleasant
surroundings, » J.Sprlngf ield
area Call 3791137.

iUPHRVISQR

MACHINE SHOP
OPPORTUNITY
EXPBRHNCBD
PBRSON TO TAK1
CHARGB OF WELL
EQUIPPED MACHINE
SHOP ON iUSY NIOMT
SHIFT, W i OFFER h
OOOD S T A R T I N O
SALARY, FULLY PAID
BENEFITS INCLUDE:
LIFB COMPREHBN
5 I V 1 M 1 D I C A L ,
DENTAL, TiMPORARY
AND LONG TERM DIS-
ABILITY INSURANCE,
U HOLIDAYS, VACA.
TION AND PENSION.
PHONB JSe 7700 OR
APPLY AT:

~ iES iSTOFLEX
CORPORATION

A Suteidiary of
UMC IndustriiM Inc.

woodland Road
Rott t ind, New jersey

Equal oppty, employer m-f
K=l = 13'

TYPII l* N O P l l

IMMEDIATE
WORK

WHEN «. WHERE
YOU WANT

• O N U S E S * TOP f» AY

US Chestnut Street
Union • 414.3263

4 1 1 A No, Wood Avenue
Union <* B42-1701

34 Commerce Street
Newark til M33

An Equal Oppty, Employer

CLERK
Diversif ied opening In
Berkeley MelghM, Ma|or
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y is
processing of eontumer
loans, typing 40 41 wpm
necessary. Pleas* call our
Personnel Deparfmerft at

mtsu

36? Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J.

Equal Oppty. I m p . M-F

K 1-13-1

TEMPORARY
TYPISTS—

SECRETARIES
SWITCHBOARD

OPERATORS

Been out of the |ob marKef
for awhile? Let u i put you
back In touch with the
business world at your
own pace. Flexible
schedules available. Own
transportation preferred.
Contact Mary at SM1044.
or come In for a
confidential Interview.

TIP TOP TEMPS
•71 Stwy vnant Av,, union

' -i ~ K2 3

Part Time-Full Time
MALEFEMALi

$3,25 PER HOUR
TOSTART

LIGHT CLERICAL
35 WALNUT AVE.

CLARK. N.J,
Exit 1J5 S.S.P. opposite front
of Ramada Ifln. Apply
Saturday, January 13, f A.M.

J P.M.
_ — ^ _ ^ m m m K 1-13-1 •

CASHIERS
FULL OR PART TIME
YEAH ROUND POSI
TIONS, EXCELLENT
SITUATION. ATTRACT-
IVE SALARY. BXCiU-
LENT BENEFITS. LIB- '
6RAL EMPLOYEe DIS
COUNTS.

WALTERS-SUMMIT
3773112

' (ASK FOR
MR. WALTERS)

PERM
HIGH RATES

TIMf
NO Fee

'INSTANT WORK'
T Y T I b i b , D I C T Q

T Y P I S T S , _ _ _ S t C R I
TARIES, KBYPUNCH,

WAREHOUSe
TernpWify iriort ft long
t e r r h " i i i l g n m i n t i
available, also permanent
petitions

Pay Day Every Friday
Stand-by Personnel

437 Cheitnut St., union

964-7717
In Del Rav Bldt---.

"" ~. K M 31

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

Would you Mite
employment with New
Jerseys largest, fastest
growing h most teehnl
cally innovative cable
television company? More
than 300 people have said
yes! The following
o p p o r t u n i t i e s a r e
available:

FIELDBNOINEERINO
E l e c t r o n i c s F i e l d
Technician — To test &
maintain cable television
systems, tnO Class FCC
license p r e f e r r e d .
Candidate should Be seif
motivating 4. require
minimum supervision.
Good driving record &
good physical condition
necessary, excellent,
o p p o r t u n i t y f o r
advancement, positions
open in union County
a r e a . S a l a r y
comrnensurate with
ability «, background,
Contact A. Mutsehier, J01-
472 3033, Ext. 221, between
f A.f S P.M.~

SUBURBAN
CABLEVISION
43 Prospect St.

I , Orange, 0017
"New Jersey'*. Largest

4 Moif progrtttiv*
Cable Ttlevlilsn Co."

Equal oppty. empleyer m l
K11J1

CL1BK—for 7 El«ven store
In Union, part time, Apply
1341 Stvvvetant Av. , Union

K110-1

Billing Pricing
Opening with a distributor
ship in a pleasant new office,
for person to take charge of
encIng s, billing. Benefits
program, Blue Cross-Blue,
Shield, paid vacation, sick
days, pr ivate parking,
convenient location. Salary
open. Come see us, ilteOSO,

— . K 1-13-1

CLEANING PERSON
Small buliamg, nanso. puoiie
bathrooms only. Call 376-37M

K 1-13-1

AVON
A NEW YEAR S
• •SOLUTION.

YOU'LL LOWtl I
Resolve to get out from
under. Meet people, sell
qualfty products part time on
your own t ime. No
experience necessary.,.I'll
show you howl) Call'today
for more info; Vailsburg a,
Irvkigfen 37SI1O0, Seofeh
Plams, i$ l -4 l lS, Rahway,
Linden, 416-0842; Elliabeth
J i l 0564; Union, ^t»-«*44j
M a p i e w o e d , 7 3 1 7 3 O 0 ;
Summit 32214S3. .

R 1 31-1

Boy* Girls
UNION

HILLSIDE
Morning newspaper route
available in your own
neighborhood. Excellent
earninat a. a thante ta win
prizes t, tries. Afternooni
free, CALL 877-40S3
— • K 1.34 1
• U I Y B A L I t OFflCB
Needs aggressive individual
for clerical position. Some
typing. • Company benefits,
Good salary. Call *H-««7S-

CUIRiCAL-varlable office
duties, bwKkeeplng aptitude.
Good phone manner
required, salary negotiable,
hours I to 4 P.m., liberal
benefits. Call oM-0712
______—„ K 1-13-1

Part time for 'law 4 real
estate office, near Union
Center. Herman Chainow,
Ml Stuyvesant Ave., union,
f i 4-4711

K

CLERICAL (2)
For busy Sales Dept, of
Millburn firm. Typing a plus.
Good benefits t, pieaiant
workingicondltlons. call 17?-
1J34 Ext, 134,
— — — — Rllo-1
CLERICAL position, full
time. Must type. Fringe
Ben«!ts. Contact Director,
Millburn Public Library, J76-
1001,
— Rl 10-1

Figure Clerk
Monday Friday

» : 3 0 A . M , . 3 i ] 0 P M

Clerk
Monday Friday

1A.M. 1 P.M.

APPLY IN PERSON
Wednesday or Thursday

»A,M, 1J-.30P.M.
) P.M. S P.M.

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

6IBro8dSt, ,El l iabefh, N j

Bqual oppty employer m f

CLBHK

UNIT SECRETARY
We presently seek a Full
Time nursing unit clerk to
ami-l. 7-rin » M -i n m i iwu-
Frl , including every other
weekend. we reauir t
excellent clerical aptitude as
well as a working knowledge
Of medical terminology
Prior hospital experience a
plus.

We o f l t r a compftl i lve
star t ing—salary , ilDeral
benet i i , , and a pleasant
working environment Apply
10 a.m. 4 p.m

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

4Si E.Jersey Street
Eiiiabeth, N.J. 07304

— K 1-13-1

CLERK TYPIST
40 hour week, local area,
type, file, and general office
work. Call 4110740 for an
appointment

R1-13-1

CLERK TYPIST
experienced, must be good
typist, and aoie TO maintain
accurate records, hours 1:30
to 5 p.m.. full benefits, ear
required to commute, Route
! ! , Union, 614 4900

— _ . R l 13 1

CLERK TYPIST
we are seeking a friendly
person to loin a congenial
group in a pleasant office S.
learn interesting 8, varlefl
proctdurts a, skills
i K c f i i f n t salary, growth
pottntiai S. (ringe benefits
including, Malor Medical ,
Mospitaiiiation S, Dental
coverage Call Mrs, D , 373

BARNES
CHEVROLET

31 River Hd , Summit
— - , Ki 13-1

CLBRK TYPIST
good with (igurts, pieasanr
telephone manner, for
company locattd in HiMsiae
r»n>^i«« rjr»«n^.-m-aam.—

R 1 101
CLIRKTYPIST

Part time,(or law 4 real
estate oHiee, ntar Union
C»n,fer Reply to Classlfiea
|o« 4523. Suburban
Publishing. I3?1 5tuy*esant
A«e , Union. N j .

Kl 10 1

CUST0D1AH-HIGHT
SUPERVISOR

Responsible for supervision
ol evening custodial staff at
Arthur L, Johnson Regional
H S Clark. Must hive or be
wH4ing to obtain fireman's
license for operation of
JOilers, Salary as per guide
Excellent Benefits, ana
working conditions. Contact
Charles Bauman, Assistant
Superintendent union County
Regional MS,; District No, I,
Jonathan Dayton Regional
M,S, Mountain Ave
Springfield, N J , O7oii.

Teiephone 374 4300

An equal opportunity
affirmative action employer

K 1 131

VICES DIRECTORY
AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Reliable
Appliance

M A C H I N I SHOP

SETUP
ON

DIVISION
V Vauxbafl «oad

Union, New Jer»ey Q7OKJ

lENGH REPAIR
p«r*onr»l naadM to t« t ft
npalf horn* eabit
ttltvii len cenvarttri.
Wlrlnfl I, MMarlng ability
a ptui. w* will train «t «ur
CranHfd IMultrlai Ftrk
faelllfy. SfaeUna > n ,
14,07 par hour All
Company benef i ts
tnciudins haalth plan;
wi i Ion refund, lick laavt
t, wMatlon plan. ConfMt
Crag Byan 27*1731,
UafMflJiii fha nsufs 9f_f
A.M.1 P.M.

SUBURBAN
CABLEVISION
i la i f (mart Plata,

Craofort, N.J. 0710*

kwtt mm.
it MM'

AsMtnbly worker-
Machine Op«r*tor

Salm
AHB YOU ftfJADV

FOB MIS
SFIlCl AL OPPORTUNITY

we art looking Mr r«al go-
gettarri who art •rnbttlsui
with good partuMlvt falanf
fo rtprasant oyr praducf In
Nerthtrn Ntw jtrtay. We aft
ana of tnt lacsMf (sod
suppliers in fha eo«fiipy.
Earning potential It Wtll over
t i n wttfciy. SaiM mwrlanea
Is helpful, but will train. Car
n*c«,twry. All •ppolntm«nt»
made for you. Many
compsny paid MneflM. Fof

-Bpp^lntmtnreBirBaiWBafi, f - I
p.m,

(201)644-4*33
. — — K11O-1

• •ABVIITTB"., mtrtt llv.
near CnaMeilor Aye. School,
•rlns to KnoM a, plctt up. •
A M to 11:30.130 IMf Weak.

. • K M W .

OPPORTUNIfieS
N i e - M T : S H I F T S
REQUIRING SETUP
_ "Z I S N C r O r l N7C7
CHUCKERS OR MULT
SPINDLE AUTOMATIC
SCREWS. W f S f -JOM

TQP
• LIVING INCREASES

INCLUDE 13
L I P B , h
D i N t A L INSURANCE,
PRESCRIPTION PLAN
AND PENSION. PHONE
ne-noo OR APPLY AT:

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
ASubsidiarvof

UMC Industries IIK.-
Woodland Road

Equal opptv- Imipisyet'm-w

•ABTSITTIR—in fly iW^,
3 P.M 10 P.M.; dally.
Ifylngton area. Call. Vl-Vn
tili i P.M., affw 4 » P.M.,
SrMOli"

S A L E S A S E R V I C I
P R O M P T *

COURTEOUS
SERVICE ON
ALL BRANDS

INSTALLATIONS
REPAIRS « SALES
WASHING MACHINES
DISHWASHERS «
DRYERS

REPRI9ERATORS
AIR CONDITIONERS

RANOES a OVENS
FREEZERS

OVER1SYEARS
E X P E R I E N C 1

CARPETS
INSTALLED CLEANED

REPAIRED
763-7633

— — — M34J1
TIP TOP CARPET
C L E A N I N G Reasonable
rates. Fully Insured, Locally,
37«<6770.
— K 2-3-JI

atirini 29

J. M.
tlsl

ELtCTRIC—Reslden
Commercial wiring,
days, eves. 3_ JMi.

— ——•*— KTFf f
KILJON Elect. Llei No,
404V, fully Insured, no loo too
big, no iob too small

J41 «15
— — — K TF »

G»o«Doori

886-3779
7» SUBURBAN RD.,

UNION
K1-3-21 A

S I R V I C K k
INSTALLATION. All makes
a, models. New & uttd
appliance!, W5 426I

K TFiiA*

ptasMfif

. Ew 170, eiiutMtn, N. J. mm
— -±~ (CMi-l

Bookkeeper-Clerk,
ExptriancM in Payroll
leneral ledger, afe.
conwnlal office in Brand naw
office building. Growth

BuiMini M i t t r i *

D I S T R I B U T O R —
Manufacturer wood wlnttow».
doors, tr im, hardware
facilities open to general
public at substantial savings,
dally to $ P.m. Set. to noon
(900) 472 1036.

SELRitEMiLkWOHK
• L D 6 SUPPLY CORP

Ml RahwayAvi.Vnlan
— KTF44

CJiptntn;

ALTBRATIONs
RPEftT«YWPA

COMMERCIAL
QUALITY WORK-

LOW PRICES
For Free Estimate*
Curtis R. Dick Sr. at;

Call

mvn

a, Cviloni Aluminum Siding.
Wm. P. Rlvtora, «||.7aM or

€arpinftr SonffsCfvfi /
All type rtsalra, ramedeilpi,
k i t c h t f t i , p o r e h t ) ! ,
MeMaurat, cellar*, atfla.
Fully IfMurea-, eMlm«t« given
ala-lfM. Small |«M,

F O O D C A T 6 R I N 0
Personailitd food catering
service for that very special
eeeailon, F & W CATERINb
743 i » 3 -----

— — — KJJ-Jf

O A R A O B DOORS Installed.
garage extensions, repairs «.
»ervlet, electric oBtratori t,
radio controls. STtVEN'S

^ y E Q O f L 241 Wit
RXF-47

Chimney Q u n i n l Home ImprBfannrih SO

Sfatewide Chimney
Sweep & Repair

Service Corp, Inc.
• TH I PROBLEM SOLVIftS"
Fireplaces a, Furnace flues'
cleanee Srookty fireplace!
e o r r e e t e a . D a m p f r
probiemi .selves- -ehtmneif-
lop screens 8- rain covers
installed Nests removed,
37SfliJS for prompt service.

T f 11A
For safety and fuel economy
tot AMCMW1 or repair your

CARPINTRYtHOMI
IMPROVEMENTS

(sully insured Free

(Robert!
' , HA I

MovinitStorkN

KITCHEN C A I I N I T I
Sola I, inttalled. Old cabinets
S. eounfti-fopi r«swrfaeed
with Formica 481W77

— R 2,3-SS

Lin<h<jp«, Gifaiwini

LANDSCAPE aARDININa.
New lawns made, clean upt,
lime, ferfiiiiing, seeding,
lawn . repairing, • rwofljiing,
shrubs planted & pruned,
thatching, aerating,-
re«sonable rates. 74360M,
iA.M,»:30 A.M. or 3:30 P.M.-
10 P.M. . ,

-— " . HTF-5

Lotm, riMMi Csmpinlti 60

.K 1 f-JlA

J2

KRZEMIEN'S HOME I
APT. IMPROVEMENT

LADY
H0*H

_ _«OUJL home thoroughly #.
profeMlonally. Our rate, are
low. our terv lo «.
competence unique
Estimates a. reference*
gladly given on the p ^ 1

153 7*01

P l l l t O N A U Z I B program*
of care «, «ieanlne for your
home. AH you need l» i home
that you love, we »uppiy the
tender can. Set rid of time
COMbmlng c h * t t
yourtalf to

ith t i l

SMALL JORS
Home repair*. Termite
damaM repair*, l l
All work tuarar
(mured. Joe 34

Termite
paiwlilng.

rarat f . Fully
341-0343.

cum i um

COMMffllfiO chofef
*ogfi«if to " F B H
with family L fPMf

i x r e u T i v
PROFESSIONAL I I
CARi.141-UIf.N0iC
or too *mall. Doctor

o e
a, treat
TIME*'trea

R l TIME
Iften*. Can

AL IN H O M I
Nolohtoobls

% CLBAN Complete
Cleaning Service Pro*,
carpeting, eMMrvetiM,
moving, *moka danwae, one
time A H H N , general

Miifenfial-Cleaning,
commercial.

(FofrnerlysaiOPjlnfins)
Minor «areentry, masonry.
Fire l i water damage
repairs, painting, Interior
S, exterior. Plastering
sheetroek. T i l t work ,
wood floors re f in i ihed .
State a. eity violation
worfc.J Frwe- e s t i m i t e t .
Fully Jnsurea Pimi

2ND MORTGAGES
& BUSINESS LOANS

J3.0001oS5O0.000
V A L t i y CAPITAL

FUNDING
l D e SM l V l ,

VERONA, N.J, 07044 '
(201)239^2309

— — — - RJJ4O
S3

A 1 A MASONKY W O U K -
SldewaiM, patlet, curbing,
drlvtwayiBi oorehe*,- Roetrt
617 17f1. = j *

RIPAIIII «
ALTBRATIONI. Bathrooms,
hot water, heaterij drain*.heeler*,

R2-M6
W I I D U N H o m «
improvement* general
repair* «. lmprov«m*nt».
Call etorat for , frtt
wtlrnatti. att-atfl after 4.

KK Lit OS! COMPANY
Remodeling attic* a,
tjanmenti,. Paintin

0 t rtc0#fitFy#
driveway* t,
7S] «374 or *

R 2 J-iu

Nice HOMB IMPROVC
carpentry addition*,
alterations, dormers,
aluminum tiding, roof In
kitchens remoitelcd
fireplace*. tM-7111

t ing ,
roofs,

t

t

HTPH.—n
SAVEMOt^YJ:

A14 M a s o n r y
ildewslki, watti
Self employed,"

VM0M7;»4?*,

ste

MASONRY, Piai t tr lng, Tl le f
Welding, Paneling h Roofing
No iob too L*mail , F r e t

tl^MM

S T I P I , lldewalkt, masonry.
Quality work, rtatonabla

Dtuttch

CALb-Mil LAST

i . l f employed «, Insurad.

eilRALTAaj MOVINO CO.
pcrsonaliy suptrvised
Insured turn, padded. Local &
statewide. Shore trips to «.
from 1* hour «*rvl«e. Fret
estimates. Piano specialists.
Toil Free (IOO! »fl«727. Lie.

t " RTF-.4

MOVING
Local I Long,distance

Pree estimates. Insured
( K « p u » moving

and you save!

Paul's M&M
Moving

IMSVawWiallUf., Union

mnu LIC.JW

SHOftTLINBMOVBMI
Packing «. Storage.
A p p l i a n c e m o v i n g .
Special lit* In piano moving
14-hour service 4M-72«7, Lie.
410
_ i — RTF-44

UNIVIRSITY VAN LINIS
"AalduMfed Move" Local,
long distance ft storagt, J7t-
1070, "Anytime" jTr t t
ntimatea Agtntt for Jmyth
Van Llnti, PUC m , f

Ot-TF-

OMJoli M

IRV CAN FIX IT, Painting,
c a r p e n t r y , e l e c t r i c a l ,
plumbing repair* 4 ntw
tftifaHMtofi*.-:NoHofr too
small. Rtiiablel, rtasonable.
27,4711 or 37H7, , - - ~ ~

«xTiRieti

j . JAMNIK
Exterior a. Interior Painting,
decorating & Paperhanglng.
Free Estimate* 4V-41U, «17
441* anytime.

- RTF-M
O'lRIKN • SON-lnterlor
painting 4 paper hanging
• •pert craftsman. Free
tttlmates; Reasonable rates.
^ 4 jaw after i p.m.
- — — R J 341

PAINTING
1 coat on interior $37s t, up.
Rooms, hallways, storesI3s
a, up 374 5436 or 741 M i l
— - • R 131-41

PAINTINO
Inttrlor i exterior. Trim
work. Apartment*. No iob too
small, W4-7S1S,
— 9 — RTF41

PAINiiNO a Decorating •
Inttrlor a. Exterlort
Alttratlon,. panelling. Free
t i t i mates, insured, K
Sehrt lhofer , 417*241, 417
J7» , evenings «. weekends.
— — R TF 41

P A P I R H A N Q I N S
C I I L I N O PAINTING, ETC,

Fredrick Richards
Union 351-5*03
Mapleweod 742 0749
.. ' - - - - - - RI-17-6*

UNION HOMI

I n t t r i O r p a i n t i n g ,
P t e r t a g l n smal l

ki

RmBRWmSW
All furniture wood a. metali
taken • * • ¥ . , Attf
i m m i n t t I garai
cleaned. Reaunable

KtM.

neiai*
UfliJS.,
rage*
rate*

NUFRIO, 38 yean
•KBerl«ie», I S J - iWi /

14

BEKBERlCKfcSON
Expert MOVE A • ) tow COM.

.Fully insured. Free
«*tlmate*. NO (ofeiMUnMI.
«M»«37f. Compare our. rite*.

Florida Specbillit
'DON'S

ECONOMY MOVMI , INC.
LOCAL*

LONGDISTANCE
DAJtH^rWUmwer

OAN'I PAINTINO
interior * Exterior

^aaeoflfipfe retail free*
ettimates. IfWuna. taf^aoo

fRANK'I PAINTINO free'
estimates, intertor t. # MtrMr
gutter!, leader*. Fully

«'rSrrfB,mf!L-K^il C""

t B t a g B ,
carpentry, iheetroeking,
injured". Free eitimatti. 841-

Rill-41

Painting, paperhanglng,
BlMtarinl IralM j . eu|. Frw

R rw-u
RINO a.

S done very
y,for free Mtlmate,

Call Jtt 277?
R

NIBDAPLUMBBRT
Call GERARD NO lob too
Imail. Reasonable rates.
232 3215.

License,MO. 4144
- _ _ _ _ o t,F.n

PLUM.1NO f. HIATINO
Repai rs , r e m o d e l i n g ,
violations. •a throoms,
kitchens, hot water boilers,
jteam «, hot *ater systems.
Sewer cleaning. Commercial
8. residential, Herb Triefler,
ES 2 0440, Lie, 1000.,

— — Mt-f-71
L «. S PLUMBING 4
HIAT INO service Water
h e a t e r s , b a t h r o o r n
remodeling. Enpert I n , all
typeinor h t l g r S l l lp grespSclallv

9as conversions. Lie. No. 3M.

37frfl?42
- _ - . - - - • • • • "f-fi
BELIABLi PLUMBING 1,
HTO, CoJns. J4 Hr, Service.,
Repa i rs , A l t e r a t i o n s ,
Remodeling, Electric Sewer
•, Drain Cleaning. Fully
.nsured.

6M-Z722
D 3 3 tO

J VACCAROOFINOCO.
Mot Tar a, Shingles,
Residential, Commercial 8.
Industrial. Free e t i l t r
W

stral. Free
Wark Guaranteed.

381-2888 & 574-2951
• - — - - — — oti7i
ROOFINO, autrmmt a.

ESTlMAfBS
INSUREP g

•u
Storm Window* a. U e o n
Installed Reatonabl* Rate*

WILLIAM E. BAUER
Ititerior Painting

Peperhenglng

um§§*0§0

n
PLUMBINOaNIA

Repair*.

m* .H, UMri
tfMm C hot water ty*tem*
Mooern .ewer cleenlng

dM

HA l-S-IIA.

JOHN OeNICOLO The
|ontro«or-.i{lteritfiii
Bathroom*. Repair*.
IMIrnatei ehearfully slven.
• I I Wm),

— DTFU

MAPLBWOOO

RSSft
COMPLIT I
siRvici, wood

1 R • •
Chip* .



V

, ,COLLISI ITUBINT!
u r t time work, steady,
rtaxlbit hours, pitaient

utsndltiont, eeasslonal lifting
,«• JO lbs. inside a. euttidt
-tocal work using your

economical car. Call

.iUndays, IS p.m. Contact
,X>ir«tor. Mlliburn Public

' tibrary, W* 10W,
. - *———— R1-1Q-1

BRIVtR
feus NO. 3, i t passenger, AM

. a. P.ML routes, good salary,

• M U S CLIRK-iul l time or
part time1, seme typing
experltnet riectstary,
pharmacy near Union
Cnt.r . 6 M M S

g and billing, Insurance
•Office, excellent opportunity
* n d benefiti. Call Mr.
^elvl l l* . 447 1500

FRED S. JAMES I CO.
•30 Morris TpKe, snort MIIH

— _ _ _ _ _ R 1-13-1

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
Duties Include typing, filing,
dispatching, customer phone
work, Lite steno helpful.
Salary span. Call Jo Ann at

™i==^— Rill)

Gal-Guy Friday
For busy sales office In
Union.-Light typing, order
processing, Invoking k light
bookkeeping. Envoi vetntril
in all phases of this growing
business. Salary starting at
1175 based on experience. 688
4830, between 10-4 P M
ALBEE BUSINESS FORMS

— — — K 110 1
OALOUY FRIDAY *

Diversified duties, typing a.
answering phones, hours
flexible, good salary, phone

HA1 131

i FACTORY
WORK

ho experience necessary, all
company benefits, need own
transportation, Apply i
Mllltown court, union
— — Rj 13-1
S t N I R A L O^FICB WORK
Simple record keeping, 8 30
To 3 P.M., Route M,
Mounfalmlde, Call for

l 6M 4340
It I-10-1

"ttBMBRALSHOPHELPER
M i s per hour. High School
.graduate, for set up k clean
un work. Full time. Clean i,
paint scale parti, OrlndlnTS~
drilling,

BASTIRNSCALICO
ion Pennsylvania Aye,

Linden 4MM31
— — — — .R 1-13-1
HAIRDRESSER or Barber,
Be your own boss! Rent a
Chair. Reply Class, Box 4524,
Suburban Publishing, 1391
Stuyveunt Ave, union, N J
87OM
_ _ _____„ R 1-13-1

HEAD CUSTODIAN
'position vacant at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
S c h o o l , S p r i n g f i e l d ,
Responsible far supervision
oif building custodial staff,
Musl**old or be willing to
obtain firemen's license for
boiler operation. Good
salary, benefits, 8. working
conditions. Contact Charles
B a u m a n , A s s i s t a n t
Superintendent, Union

, County Regional High School,
District No. 1, Jonathan

H l h l High

MEDICAL
FftANSCRIBER

we art currently seeking an
experienced full , time
transcriber with good
working knowltdst of nr«y
and medsurg franserlMlon
to work I a.m. • 4: JO p.m.,
Mon.-Frl.

We offer a high starting
lalery based on experience,
liberal benefits Including
tuition refund and a pleasant
working environment,

Apply 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
PERSONNEL

DEPARTMENT

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

'4MB, Jersey iff eel,
Elizabeth, NJ.07206

' if M i l

I j | ,

RIAI, •ITATI
IAl.lt MillR

With Brounttl a. Kramer, for
aver ]g years ont m NJ.'t
iargtst a, moit reputable
residential realtors. We will
thoroughly train yew to bt a
top earner, In one of tnf most
growth oriented profession
In tht N's, Openings In union
L Middlesex county Orfleti.

MESSENGER-
LIGHT

MAINTENANCE
tor suburban newspaper
office Familiar with Esse.x
and union Counties, able to
drive light van Must have
valid NJ. drivers license.

Call Kenneth Murtha

686.7700
(or appointment,

- • - , HA 11)1

MOLDINO MACHINE
, OPBRATOR

686 41B
— — — — — — K 1-13-1

— — K1I11
RELIABLE WOMAN

To clean In private home, in
S u m m i t , R e f e r e n c e s
required. Call a7JJ§«,
— — . K l l l l
SALES

BIG OPPORTUNITY
WITH SMALL

PROGRESSIVE
FIRM

Paige Electric Corp., a well
established wire 6. cable
marketing organization,
offers aggressive, ambitious
sales person the opportunity
to rapidly reallie maximum
compensation k career
pofenlfal, Degree k tome
travel required. Respond,
1071 Hudson St., Union, N.J.

K 110-1

School, Mounta in Aye ,
Spr ingl ie ld , N.J. 07011.
Telephone 376 6300 An equal
oBportunity affirmative,
action employer m f

• _ _ — K 1.13-1

HOME HEALTH AIDES
part time, free training, F M,
work In home, car and
telephone needed. Call Mrs.
Mills, S33 3113

VISITING
HOMEMAK1RS

_ , _ „ . K t 24 1

HOUSIKIBPEIi . f i 4:30
P M , Monday, Tuesday,
T h u T v f l a y , F r i a a y .

"Apartment Springfieia 374
TOM,
' Rl 131
, INSIDB SALES DESK
steel warehouse, union, N.J.
area, immediate opening,
experience preferred, good
pay, good benetits, pleasant
working conditions, Send
resume attention Mr. R,
Testi, A B, Murray Co., P O
Box 476, Eiiiabeth, N j ,
07307.
_ _ _ _ _ — Bl-131

INSURANCE
iOOKHLEEPER-FOR
EoNVlNl tNT NEWARK
jNSURANCE AGENCY,
J=ULL OR PART TIME,

EXCELUINT ,
OPPORTUNITY:

:C.J. SIMONS & CO.
* 5*3 Broad St., «23 810O

_ _ _ _ _ _ "K1-13-1

Office Assistant
Morris Avt, Union

Pleasant office atmosphere.
Applications being accepted
no* for late February. 487
4SI2, Mrs. Bllwlie

--— K 1 10 1

OFFIC« MANAOIR
ADMINISTRATIVE

1 ASSISTANT
S1J.0O0 with* rrmnth review,
mall state office of non

profit health agency
nfervlewlng candidates for

position of Office Manager.
Duties include patient phone
nquiry reception; cash

receipts bookkeeping, bank
deposits k bills payable
control, excellent filing
capability, neat k accurate
light typing, some
supervision of part time help.
Must have references I. work
Trwtery:—Blue Cron.^^Btae—
Shield, Ma|er msdleal,
pension elan", life Insurance.
Send resumes to P.O. Box
1005, Union, NJ , 07013.
— — — Kl-13-1

OFFICE WORK-Port time
1 4 j 6 p.m., Monday Friday,
to answer phones k do
assorted light clerical (work.
IJ 10 per hour. Call 964 4S3J.
- _ _ _ Kl 13 1

OFFSET
PRESSMAN-W

Experienced, 22x30 single
color sheet fed. Apply

FRAVESSI QUIETING
CARD CO,

11 Edison Place, Springfield
•" HI 111

PART-TIME
Small manufacturing firm
needs part time clerical help,
10 am 2 pm, 5 aays. ideal for
person with school children,
filing, billing, payroll, light
typing,'ejc. Newark locfion,
close to Elizabeth lint Brief

j j i u m i of qualification* to
TJnion container

SATURDAY HELP"
Work IQ.A.M..^S P.M.J1
receptionist In Union Call
betweefl 10 A.M. • 5 PM.r
Monday Friday, «44 BB,
— — — ^ — Kl-13-1

SECRETARY
For Springfield attorney.
Experience desired but not
required, willing to train.
Salary commensurate with
experience, pleasant working
conditions, convenient
location. 374 4200.

— K1131

SECRETARY
Full tirne, for suburban law
firm Steno necessary, full
benefits, SpringfieldSummlf
area. 467 I8SS
. _ _ _ _ _ _ n 1131
SECRETARY — Mature
woman. Religious school In a
reform temple. Hours are 24
p.m. Monday—Thursday,
during school term. Please
call 37?-ai7 or 57t-IU4

• r— - . , X I 1 J 1

SECRETARYFor Newark
firm, f»erson with legal
experience at least i years,
full or part time. Mall resume
to- "Attorney," P.O. Box,
633, Clifton, N,j, 07012,
— • — Kl-a-1

TVPIiTTIIANSCIIIIail
ull time for «ctsr*l erlKe.

Medical eiipeflfnee
fieceMafy. Caii «©r Intefvlew,

•- KMJ-I
WAITRESSES NEEDED

ALL SHIFTS
NBWSf ,O iO!»OID IN«

7fli st, OaorgM Ave., L!nd*fi.
_ •— . — Rl'10-1
WANTID-Medleal
s e c r e t a r y . M a t u r e ,
experienced typing t.
Insuranea forms, Irvlngtcm
lUfgMn, Clinton Ave, Top
Mlary, write Classified km,
4B4, Suburban Publishing,
Wfl stuyvesant Ave,, Union*,
N.J.
- . H 1-lJ-l

WAREHOUSE PERSON
expanding metal' service
center. Outstanding fringe
benMlts, cell Mike Sfamai,
MltALSOURCI,* Hlllllda,

' J ' W W >

WOMAN—To live In, to care
for elderly woman. In Union,
Light hMSekeepIng, WS-UB
— — K. l'10-l

iNITRUMINT LMttOMf
taught at home, studio.

s s a a ' * *
PiANOASUITAR

INWTAUCTIANl
M Mr Mtlsn, Call

Mr.Cat.lmo, I7J-WJ1
minPRiVATI INITHUCTIONI

Pains, organ, accordlsn.
Certified teacher. att-2fJ4

FOR SALE
AIR CONDI t idNIR l ,
refrlgerafer, bed, fans, lawn
chairs, china closet, fable.
Chairs, bureau, M7 MM
— — — — - R llo-fi

APARTMINT1AUI
living room, bedroom tat,
year old, gl»«««, dl»hm,

i l i . 7M-71S4
RMl - f l

• UVIN9—Sliver Coiflt
Sliver Dollars Used ftelo-
JewtirvSiefilnf-Oiamondi
C»rtiPo«Mi watewswarC»rti
Souvenirs scrap SMver ••
SoldCaliecfiens t. •states,
Dennis Coins, in Union Ave.,
f i t f l n N.J. » » » * ^
CAIN tar old magailnM,
books, furniture, china,
anything old. Free
aperaitalt,TUMS anytime.

' R J l« 17

MINPNiaAP
k M your ear, _atf iron IIJS
per too tta,, fMwMrM.ii oo
par i§9 mt, tIM bunaim frM
of foreign materials No, 1
eaMtr-HeantipaTib. •ratf
Mpir n, run, 01 ear M,
U M l bamrlMj we alM buy
comp. print outs a. Tab cards.
AIM handle paper drives for
scout troop* t, civic aitac,,
A*P M H i STOCK CO., 4t>
$4 So, loth St., Irvlngfon,
(priein Mbl, to change). V *•

___! _ — ktf.17

SPRiNSPilLB

NEW GAS HI AT
Spacious family home, 4
bedroom*. ]Vi baths, quiet
street, yet near busts,
aluminum siding, low
maintenance, low fixes,
modern kitchen. Terrific
opportunity to live
c o m f o r t a b l y a n d
Inexpensively, In %1o't Make
offer! Ivesi Marlt 4*7 i f i i .
Realtor,

OAK RIDGE REALTY
372 Morris A,v 376 4_M

0 1 13 94

UNION

B R I S i M A K I l t -
•XPIRi lNCIB-a i ter
hems, mens slacks, womens
ilicksrdreiwi L skirls. tV
2214,
• — ' — Ra s i
HOUSCKIIPII I i
EXPERIENCED looking for
a good. permanent petition
with a nice fartilly. Call »7|.
4201 Sunday only.

— K11J2

JEMiHL
OFFICERS

Box 3146, Newark
pn

N,j. 07114.
K 1 13 I

, Part Time
5 A.M.-7:30 A,M

UNION
HILLSIDE

Supervise small group of
newspaper carriers in either
of the above towns. Salary
plus caf — allowance.
Permanent Periodic
Increases Will help pay off
Christmas bills. CALL 177-
4053
__ _ _ K 1-24-1
PART TIME—Be your own
boss. High *Brnlngs,'we
train. Telephone sales or sell
to your contacts, car needed.
Fuller Brush Co. Call 4-6 P m.
731 94S6, ' •
— . — — R 1-31-1

PART T I M ! Doctor's
office. No experl«nee needed,
will train Hours are 9-2 P.M.
S3 10 per hour, 6M 6114,

PART T I M ! COUNTER
PERSON, days, MSnday thru
Friday, »i30 A.M. —1:30
P.M., or 11:00 A M — 3:00
P.M. Excellent for
homemalierj,. Apply at
Cedrie's Fishfc Chips, Route
21, Union, 96+tait
=- _ _ _ _ _ _ Kl-13-1

PART T I M t

Seek tu l i t lme seeuflfy
officers to work rotating
shifts. We , require a
minimum of 3 to S years
either military or civilian
security experience as well
as a solid work record, we
offer a high starting salary,
liberal benefits, and a
p l e a s a n t w o r k i n g
environment. Apply 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

6SSE. Jersey Street
Elizabeth, NJ . 07106

K 1-13 1

MATURI woman "seeking
dayl work. Own
transportation. ?2!-iSt7. For
Saturday work, call 6M-7Hr
;~ Ki is-2

TYPINOOONI
IN MY HOME

COLLEGE STUDENTS
BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL

IBMSELECTRIC J °

•:™__ mm
UnMue Babysltilng iarylee:
playgroup nome setting,
crafts, music, readlngmath
raadlnesl. Dally. 24S-7121,
—̂- R l'lj^*

YOUNO woman seeks days
work as housecieaner. Please
call »7i173S after 4:30 o;m.
— — — K 1 1 3 2

BwicvewOpportunitiM

TAXI CAB LICENSB
Callj n n g

MS4, after 4 P.M.

puziLi CORNS*, TWO
children's activity books by
Milt Hammer, a paaat in
each book containing "tun-to-
do crossword punles, fill In,
•rue-TfTW-fllse qu l i i a l ,
lenteMa-ftidins punles and
nany mere from both Old
nd New Testament Books. A
«>d and easy way for me
oy-and tlrt --*» u*0 and
mdentand the* Bible, bttftf,

i M h book tf cants, Send Mr
your cqpv of tlthtr Boon to —
O KEff BOOK HOUSE, ISlf
" aimy St., Orand RaphM,

ilCh, 4?g».
— HAtffs
C I M I T I t y PLOT»

H0UYW0OO
MEMORIAL PARK

Otthesemane Gardtns
Mausolaumtt Stuy. Av.,
Union 6M O00 Office-. 1SS0
Stuy. Ave., Union.
— — K tffs

CHILD'S f U R N I T U m .
Dresser, crib Ii mattress,
walnut. At condition. Call
after J p.m. 964 5740
— — Kl Ufs

Contemporary sofa, 7 ft.
asking 170.. Call t M M U

CONVBRTIBLB I0PA,
beige, queen Slie bed, asking
inc. Call 4's 6233. evenings
after 7 f>M.,
— _ • - - - K M 1-fI
DININO ROOM, good
condition, 8piece*. Call after
4:10 P.M. J710I7

_--_ R1-13-M

CAIN PAID for used
furniture and appliances.
Immediate pickup, m 6 U i
f:30 a.m. to t p.m.
———— K H17

LIONEL TRAINS
IMM1DIATB CAIH

Top prices paid, HS-20M.

SPECIAL

BATTLETIIEL SPLIT
Custom built with large lot k
large rooms, m baths, l it
floor tnelostd porch, lovely
masftr slit bedroom a,
family room, gas hot water
heat, central air, carpeted
thrueut, quiet street, near
schools k transportation,
Ulltea for I IU.MO. For
exclusive showing call ...

CENTURY 21
. . . . «ay Bell Ritrs. ,
6B4 60O0 Open9'f

Inaeptndenfly owned i ,
operated.

Thursday, January 10, 19B0-'

H M M Far Stii

UNION
A RELOCATION
requires quick sale, spacious
Colonial, 7 rooms, 1
bedrooms, modarn kitchen,
with breakfast nook, dining
room, sun parlor, sewing
room, cloaed porch,
aiumlnum siding,' 1 ear
garagt, «o electric, deep tsf,
Livinaiton School and Holy
spirit, great opportunity
excellent value 170 s
Realtor.

WHITE RLTY 688-4

in/America.
Join thePayndl Saving* Plait

PLUMBERS ATTBNTIONI
Sell your services to local
local families with lewv-cosi
Want Arts A*A 7700

V &E
VACUUM

Oltintr City

OLD CAMIRAS—Before
i f N . Plate cameras, studio,
stereo, folding, box, lens, etc.
i7*?sn

K 1-13-3

, K i l l 17

Old Lionel Trains
- - Bought ft Sold

New Lionel Trains sold at
discount prices US tin,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ MAtf
Or If, Reeyelan Scrap Metal

MAX WEINSTIIN SONS
SINCE 1920

2434 Morris Ave., Union
Baiiyissat.rao-il sM-ttat

— KM17

PIANOS WANTED
PRII PHONl
AMIAIIAL
"WMSOO"

* — — M-T-F-17
PRIVATI COLLBCTOR

Will p»y 121 per dollar tar
silver coins, year 't* or prior.
(22 4 up for sliver dollars.

$M-7222 anytime.
R 113 17

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, Singles
accumulations, collections,
Canada, Top prices, O7-I011,

RH17

UNION - - —

2 FAMILY
Off Sfuyvesant Aye, 4 plus 4,
top value for Investment or
occupancy, aluminum tiding,
big rooms, asking W»,M0.
Will arrange 10"i percent
mortgage for qualified buyer,

MOTHER—DAUGHTER, j
plus 3, aluminum siding,
quick occupancy. 149,S00,

• I IRTUIMPPIL .
OSTIRTAS

Realtor Appraiser AH MM

I
UNION

DOLL HOUSE
Cape Cod Style — Franklin
School area, tat In kitchen,
attached garage, 4 bedrooms,
large lot, asking Mf,wo.

CENTURY 21
Ray Bell Rltrs. 611 6000

independently owned
8, Operated.

• D1-13-96

Ptnantii

fulfillment Workshop
Power to Control

Your Life
Your iBAIN POWBR MADE
PRACTICAi, can enable you
to do this, NOW A
REVOLUTIONARY NON
FORCE METHOD puts YOU
in direct touch a. CONTROL
of an amazing power within
your brain that CAUSES
THtN&S TO HAPPEN—it>e
fast easy way to achieve
needs _ desire*.
t X P E R I E N C l Its TRUTH
when you apply if to your
situation, O N i WEBKENO,
A warm atmosphere 8, you
can be on your way. Call 7*2-
3«10 «. reserve your place.

K l I Q *

THiRAPiirric MAii
EXPERIENCED MASSAGE

TVP. IST-RATER FOR
P E R S O N A L L I N I I
D t P A R T M B N T OF
CONVENIENT NEWARK
O F F I C E . \ I X C I L L I N T
OPPOBTUNiTY.

C.J. SIMONS & CO.
.. Ml Brood St.

TELLERS

KMJ-1

" INSURANCE—ixperlenee
, required. Part time

lonsldered. BROUNiLL,
,KRAMiR, WALDOR
AGENCV, Union, N.j.

LEGAL SECRETARY.
j lXPlRIENeEBfor Newark
law firm, speeipllling in
personal iniury litigations to
replace one Californlt bound,
pleasant surroundings k
working eondltloni. Salary

* * * "

LOOKING
" FOR A FUTURE!

O i s f r i o u t o r s h l p of
mechanical _ hydraulic
eomponenfti- seeking a

-person with mechanical
.aptitude to lart working with
Inventory a, light duty ihop
"work. Many Benefits s. easy

to get to location. Call us, i l l

*™ KM3-1

LPN's

Expanding hospital seeks
licensed or graduatl
practical nurtw^ha^orH a
pm 11:30 pm tour, lulFllme,
we offer a comptfiflve

and a pleasant
itenvironmem. Apply 18 a.m.

4 p.m. to:
~ ^ b

Looking for a pleasant
way to earn Mme extro
money T-We-have-several
part time opportunities
for various hours at the
following locations:

Cranford
Monday - Friday

2:30P.M.-6:00 P.M.

Springfield
Monday • Friday

10:30 A.M.-3:00P.M.
7:30 A.M.-10:30 A.M.

Kenilworth
Monday • Friday

l:30P,M,r6:00P.M.

. Westtield
Monday • Friday

1:30P.M. -6:00P.M.

Plainiield
Monday - Friday

1:45P.M.-6:00 P.M.

summit
Monday - Friday

iOiSOA.M ,-3 P.M.

SENIOR ENGINEER
B.S.C.E. recent graduate In

area of Civil Engineering,

CONSTRUCTION
INSPECTOR

Knowledge of Civil
Engineering, construction,
street, sewers, sidewalk and
related inspection activities.
CorrHTitmit^ Development
fundM.

ENGINEERING AIDE
Perform routine, nen-

^complex office and field
work. Drafting experienci
h e l p f u l . c o m m u n i t y .
Development funded.
Apply Municipal Engineer's
office. Room JOT, Town Hall,
Civic Square, Irvington, N.J,
Monday to Friday, between
10 00 A M , and 1:00 P.M. ,
. : — ' Ri i i I
SERVICE MANAGER
Must be handy with fools,
willing to learn to repair k
service small, electrical
appliances. Handle stock
room, and deal with thi
public. For interview Call
li__J—_—- R11J-1

SERVICE PERSON
For Roto-Rooter company.
AAust be high school
graduate, have a valid
driver's license be neat,
honest, and willing to worlt.
Call for appointment. iUtOi

SHIPPINQii
' RECEIVING CLIRK
For printing plant In Linden.
Experience 8- accuracy
fWnlijJ:—All._ benefit*. CaM

APPT,,
K TFS

SOU T H OR A N O E •
MAPLEWOOB— Elementary
nnool lunch room aides. Up
to 2 hours per day. Call 762
1400, Ext. 35S, between fiSO
A,M.l:30 p.m.
— — Kl-13-1

S U P K R I N T E N B E N T , to
malnfain U family garden
apartment in Millburn.
Knowiedgsof repairs, Salary
plus apartment with utilities,.
Ideal for retired couple, send
resume stating previous
experience to P.O. Box Mt,
Millburn, N j^uJOil, _

SWITCHBOARD
OPERAtORi—experienced
answering strvice, PjJ»
Tim*, must have ear. Ml JM0
between 18 AM k i PM_

TELEPHONE WORK
Part time, mornings or
evenings, M per hour ffl-733?

Monday, Wedhraday,
Thursday & Friday

• ; .

mm /
HOSPITAL

US I , Jersey Strati
i i i b f N J W i 4

-f— ^ - — • K H H

V M I O I C A L ItCMTARY
>or physlclan-i offlct,
Millburn. Good typing skllll
nacatMry. Madam eMgenla)
office, tempaimva laiary..
Pull benefit*. Sand resume to
Classified Box, 4515,
Sub«b*n Publltlilne, « "
Stuyvewnt Aye., UnMn. N^-

Medical AfJiliUnl
tact lima, f « IfrtefnUt m
Irvington. lang rwuma fa

SuMNVan PuMIMIng, 1W
Stuyvwnt Av.., UnfMi.'N.J.

%:00A.M.-3'00P.M.

Kf¥ ras
Wednesday or

Thursday™—-*"""•
9:00 A.M.-i2;80 P.M.
3:00PM.- 8:00 P.M.

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK
68 Broad St.

Elizabeth, N.J
. arnpioyw m^

TELIPHONIWORK
part time days, part time
evenings available, S days t
week, 20 hours, pleasant
atmosphere, eaii *«-31W

Le#n Line Inc. 19iO
ExpiresFeb. 4,1910

LINDEN Grate
episcopal Church, DeWItt
Terr, t, Roblnwood Ave.,
Tuts, at 9:15 a.m.
LINDEN United
Methodist Church, 323
WOOd Ave. N. Tuts, at 7:1 s

RAHWAYTempie ieth-
Terah, 1JW Bryant St.,
(between Central 4. Elm),
Mon. at 7 i l l p.m.
U N i O N M o i y Trinity
Lutheran Church, Sol
Tucker Avt- Tuei. at ?;l l

ROSEkHCongregation
Imanuel, 1I«I Seriaefer
»v». (tor, of Brooklawr-
Avt.,j Thur. at 7:15 p.m.
KlNILWORTHi
Community Mtthedlit
Church, Boulevard, Mon.,
»;1S A M I ?l1S PM.

TifijpliSSoeneT Orange:
St. George Preibyterian
Church, 550 Ridgeweod
Rd., Monday, 7:11 p.m.
ELMORA ELIZABETH.
Elmoro Presbyterian
Church, Shelley a. Msgit
Aves., Monday. 7:15 P.M.,
Thursday, I;IS A.M.

R2 3 5

DININO ROOM SET—
Mahogany, table with 3
leaves, & chalrt, breakf rent k
buffet. Good condition. 6B6
5O7S
_ . — Kl-13-tt

DININO ROOM I E T ,
ANTIQUE, 1BST OFFER.

Call 373-2*54
_ _ _ _ _ _ R i l S f s

FIREWOOD—Spill seasoned
oak, buy 2 cords, only I n per
cord. 7S3 1691

* - "R23f i
FIREWOOD

Split, seasoned A delivered.
_..„. —. J I M S Cord .. . --

' 3793710
— > HAllO-fS

TOP* CAIN PAID
For Old Clocks and Pocket
WITchi. Arty lunomoii Aim
P t C l l 7 4 n i

PAIMTBRS, A T T i N T I Q N
Sell yoyrs#lf, to local families
with a low cost Wanj _ftd Call

I y
Parts, Call «t74ni.

486 770%

SUBARU BUYERS
well heat any Baal - Mas
Usi Larfaai wtecttwi af 4
whMI Mrtvt VeMCMt la N,J,
Huge C M M ef use. cars •
lmpertt a, Mmtttics, On

iKpeft

of HILLSIDE
lasRsutenHIHSMa

M4.MM

TRUCKLOADS ARRIVING
ON MOST MODELS IN STOCK
WITH VARIOUS COLORS AND
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

BT.C.17

TV SBTS WANTED
PortaM, Black S. White ft
color, Dey SJl-fiU, eves. * « •

buy and sell Msks
331 PARK AVI. , PLFLD.

P
Ktf-17

PLEA MARKITEvery
Wednesday , - I ta l ian-
American Club, inman k
Ntw Irunswlck Aves.,
Rahway, 74 P.M. 3K-7I2I.
— Ki-fl-H
FLUORESCENT UIONT
FIXTURE with metal hood, 4
ft. long, 2 tubes. Price

ifale. Phene M4^77jr-
after 5 P.M.

Kl

FREE
Brass Plated
Headboard

With purchase of any set of
bedding, quantities limited.

FURMITUtt
DISCOUNTERS

ijOW.Sf.OeergeAve.
Linden, N.J.

- - R1.31-f-S

WE BUY OLD GOLD
Sold coins, silver coins,
silverware, top price paid.
Bring your old valuables,
turn them into cash. Stevens
Fine iewtlry. Booth 301,
Union Marketplace, W4-.7IB9.
— —— K 11317

Hofttt IfnpnPfMntirts 50

SMALL HOME REPAIRS
t

plumbing. Insured J. Btliino,-

ar2i
REAL ESTATE

TRIBUTE - "A TRIBUTE
TO US KEBNAN'S". Train
up a child in the way he
should go end when he Is old
he will not depart from i t . '
sod made famllierand if is -
priceless heritage. In loving
memory—Jane, Margutrlfe,
Ruby and loved ^

HIALTH POODS, We carry
full line natural food*, honey
taltfree k Suja'ltH food*,
nuts, IRVINGTON HEALTH
FOOD STOR1, f Orangt
Ave., irv,, 373 68v3 SUMMIT
HIALTH FOOD STORE, 4̂ 4
Spfld. Avt.,. Summit, 277.

H a m For Sala

CLARK

RANCH
Beautiful, 4 bedrooms, V,'i
baths, fireplace, easement,
garagt, on ' i acre. Asking
1119,600. Rtalter.

STAN REALTY
283-1300

HOUSE SALE—Saturday a,
Sunday, Jan. 12 k 13th. 10 to 5
p.m. No early birds.
Furniture, bric-a-brac,
clothes. The biggest sale
ever. Antique deajers
weleqme, 13S1 Clinton Ave.
irvington.
— — — HAMQ-fi
LIOHTINO fixtures', l imw
, nadet, parts k repair!
clocks, gift Ittms k flreplaM
•quip, huoe afsoH, of brerw
names of disc. The Reesftr*!
coup, Rt. I f Larnberfyilia
n, j^openTjm Mt-nrm>i

UVINO, Dining, Bed, Room,
pl id

01 10 96

HILLSIDE

Custom Cape Cod
conanf Section. Gorgeous
home featuring Living Room,
Dining Room, Ultra Modern
Kitchen, 1 very large
Bedrooms, I'-i tile baths,
finished basement with bar.
A l u m i n u m s i d i n g .
Immaculate thruout. Many,
marfV, many extras too
numerous to mention. Asking
fS9,000. It you'll tee It, you'Ji
want if. Ask for Mr.
Watstrman. Call today, you
won't be sorry 1

LEWIS-CHESTER

Kitchen sets, Piano, Ollder, . , , . , . . . _ . . ,
TrawnnnjwtTv--Appliances,— -trvinDtonr+Hgfr-wot

Misc. Handtruck.Sttpladaer, stoddard, RrE, Brolii
fireplace lttmt,A dishes, ell —"- "
burner, ironrite, a i l iO l f ,
tll-3749.
_ ——— R 1 1J f t

N I W a, USIB tKit-Boofs,
bindings, clothing, etc. Large '
selection of U S M ice skates.
Consignments accepted,

SPORTS SWAPS INC.
17 No: 20th. St. Kenllworth

:

Lori 1 found

TELLERS
JOIN A LEADER

one of New Jersey's leading
savings _ loan associates nas
openings for tellers in Jtveral
of our branch" offIcei.
indlvMuili with or without
ailor ei«per|ence^ will b*
eentldertd. We oTfer _an
excellent salary, btnef Its ft. a
pleasant * eonBtnlal
atmosphere. ' To be
considered for JM1L

LOiT—December 27fh.
Vicinity Valliburg, so.
Orange tiack i. white, mala,
mixtrbeagie. Mail jieewe,
name Tigtr. Ctilld'r pet.
Reward. 7*31375, after S

. _ R1-1M
LOIT—December 30th , 2
dogm, large male shepherd,
black k fan, name Brutus «.
small mixed breed female,
honey colored, nam* Mutftn
in the vicinity ef irvington
High, irvingten. Reward.
Davit V4-SI0O, evtnlngl, 375

2___—— KMH

NEW K
Or full-133. Butcher block or
pine or maple tabiesle9
Wooden chairs Ms. 241-9M2

- -- - .- K T-F-M
1f7* STYLE D l t l l l l R S
Mirrors, chests, htadboards,
nltt tables, sofas, Mvt seats

chairs, 140 flW. SJ

S.J. SHARP
Rosalia Pk 141 fVa

— , k T-F-fi
OROAN 14 chords, J7 keys.
Good condition. Stereo, small

•consoit, fair condition, tfl-
7M9
: — — — Kiio-ft
RED FOX JAcfKtT, 1111—1
ills, Rattan Chair Us, Slant
Board M0 After 3 p.m. W

W 1

IBVINOTON
BUY THE BEST—J Bedroom
Aluminum sided Colonial,
attached garage. Upper

..._. Oker, 417
7376

M 1-13-94

IRVIN.TON

ST. PAUL'S AREA
Low price, a good starter
home, 4 bedrooms, Mt-in
kitchen, convenient iecation.
Move-in condition, SJfi900,

STUYVESANT REALTY
964 4480

OllJfB

RBF
MOtpolntI door .green,
condition. Call Ws ' T M

©ood

waining

opportunities, please ifop by
or eatl our Ptrtonnel Dept.

376-5100
Investors Savings

"KfASlIIBuTirAyenue
Millburn, N.J. §7041

Equal Oppty. Emo. M-F
H i-is-1
NOFUTEMPORARY

BE GOOD
TOYOU^BLF

AtUNifioiiciwtwantwu
to earn *iere nwna* this

^ d

First Anmveraary
Silf

20 to 40 percent off
all stock "

with this ad
Gome to-

ARTYEMTURES
tittory

ofii J
V
high payins • P
Do«'t.iirB«»LllJfBWC_f*

l ntlp

part t im*. irvington. Call JW-

fa R l

M A M N PIRIWMD
Pull eoTds, W cordi
delivered. Carl ]7»-tfM,

9-6 p.m., T days par

(taw.

KENILWORTH

50's!
Come see this Ranch Cape
with gorgeous finished
basement «. many extra*,
Inffiuding assymable
morflag't to qualified buyer.
Call new) Realtor. 24S-2100.

Happy Homes Realty
>1S Boulevard Kenllworth
— DM3-M

L I N D I N

COLONIAL
1 "bedrooms. In High School
section, \Vt baths, full
bastmtnt, garage, asking
H4,wer Realtor

STAN REALTY
283-1300

Ol 10-94

Classes begin
Jan.28

Open House:
Sat, Jan. 12, lOa.m
Cranford Campus

Courses open to
all adults.

Courses offerfd in
liberal arts, business,

B—'send for—
complete listing
and Information,

UNION COLLEGES
expanded schedule
of once-aweek
courses.
Qfff rtd on Friday nights,
Saturday mornings & -afternoons
& weekdays

Register In person,
by mail or by phone.

CalMht
Adml»»lont Hot Line

272-8580
• • • • • • • • • § • • • • •
i Admissions Office
• Union College
• 1Q33SprlngTifldAw§
* Cranford. NJ, 07018

• S«nd mt mort information about
'" your onct-a-witk courses.

LINBIN

GOOD
INVECTMENT

s r i l f r t J

INOWTI IHt «l
VW bui, Stnaral 1
TubtlaM, Wae«wall« mtm
radian with m J l« rims, t7g

MPAA CHAIR, blue 1 wtilte
print, trMlfMrwi, i tables,mmmS1*

-Maytag, MHW
an dryer; rMiMMMa offer.
Union, J5*1KD, • pip. W 10
p.m.

DRT«« —WMHIR

dryer-J
excellent
U « , or I

r
youne, large 4 room
apartmanM, owner will give
hack an M par cant

Call us for details.

Excellent)room apartment*
In fhlt 4 family brlcK house In
good arti, will sell FMA M
qualifiad kuyar,

CaliMMrmtiiiM.

THE LINDEN AGENCY
415N. WoodAv., 4M-4144

BHHJ

m

Hi-i-7

••HIIIMPiaLB
COMFORTABLE

HOME

Waterbed

NOW GOING ONI

any mattress with
purchase of any
platform bed,

Choose from
ome brand

mattresses like Sealy,
King Koii; Wayeless, Serta-Simmons.

Call for free brochure and money saving coupon.
Instant credif Available

964-8634

BtasB»j*k.-.».i»-.i-"-* ' ^ J ¥ . j . j j l , * j . ^ , a : t , ' , i1; > . J

I . 1
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UNION
ABtrtmwli For Rent 17

BEAUTD'UL

a BMrwmi , IV* baths, living
room. Dining room, family
r*om, l lnl ihtd r«er«afjsn
room, etnfrtl air, aluminum
tiding, gat hMt, and many
ntfras,

A.C. REALTY 688-3600
DMl-M

UNION

BOYLE
OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4

14 LANCASTER
Putnam Manor, 4 M r M m i
JVt baths, Split LeVei with
ultra modern kitchen, family
room with Built Ini, ctnfrai
air, gas h»at. 2 ear garage
Owner wi l l consider
mortgage.
il l f.WO. Call 353 4S00

"Rial tori
S40 North Ave

Slliab*th Union Line
. ; ; . . . ,.-.„ B4 us* .

UNION

COZY COLONIAL
Large living room with
fireplace, formal dining
room, modern kitchen, den,
3nd Moor, 3 bedroom* & bath,
finished basement with
recreation room t, Lav, 1 ear
garage, gas heat, i70's, fit
am:

VC.REALTY 688 3600
— — 0113*4

Apirtm«nti Fee Rant

CRANPOBO—3 Bedroom »
(amity, most Bill! paid,
extrai. IBS, fhrbroker, 7B-
mm

D 1 1 3 W
I L I i A B i T H — V / i room
ground floor apartment, heat
4 not wafer t. gas supplied,
I'.'j rnentfl security, Elmera
Aye. Call 354 1413
— - — — DM397
IHkimQOO • 1 BWrtfem 2
family, 3rd Ave., storage, L
more, 1350,
FMRbroker 753-4400

D 113 97
G O R C Z Y C A A G E N C Y
« I * L T O R , SJI Chestnut
Street, Hostile, N J 07J03
Complete Listings, 241 3443

e
HIGHLANDS

On the
Shrewsbury
WYHDMOOR

See our ad in the Real
Estate display section
today.
- — — HA 1 1 1 * '

H I U I I D I - 3 r o o m
apartment, heat a. hot water
supplied in two family house,
Avaiiaele February l i t . Call
S3M3JS.

— - Ml-10 97
IRVINOTON.B-lghf, large 3
room apartment in large
Brick apartment Building,
SJ7S includes heat 4 hot
water -371-3722.

M2397
l»VINOTONi3 roomi, neat.

available
gas supplied,

3755509,1st.
Ml 1397

IRVINOTON .— 3 Sunny
rooms, elevator, Stuyvesant
Avc , near buses, & hospital
FeB 1st 3722165
— _ — : M 1-13-97
IRVINOTON—I I Myr t le
Aye 1 room basement
apartment, private entrance,
*16i and 3 room 1st floor
apartment, 1310 Heat a, hot
water- fyrni*h«d Aauits, no
pets. Super on premises
- — — — - M i l 0 97

IBVINOTON—4 rooms for 3
-adtt iU. 114-j Meat anppttedr-tt-

inttrtsted, see Tailor Shop,
314 Union Ave, Irvington.

— M l 13-97
IRVINGTON — Modern 3
room Garden Apartment, air
conditioned, above Irvington
General Hospital, 1270 plus
security. Call Mr, Stickel,
422 S959 between U S P.M.
Immediate occupancy.

— — M l 13 97
IMVINOTON—3"i rooms,
m o d e r n , s p a c i o u s ,
r e a s o n a b l e . C a l l
Superintendent 399 3454,
available now,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ M l 997

rpamm",
Jnfl, floor, newly decorated,
(off Stuyvwanf) I3J0, Heal' i ,
hof water supplied. Available
now. NO F B I , Dworkin
Realtor 373 5904
— — — M l 13-̂ 7

IBViNOTON. Beautiful,
eirtra large 3 rooms, elevator
Building, (Chancellor Ave.),
adults, reference, 1340 p!u»
seeuriiyT37T:i97Tafter 9 pvm.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ml-13-97

iRViNSTON lupgmr) J reem
SBaptmentt In tpl i well kept
el.v.tor building with gal
heat. Newly d«cor«t«d
throughout with n«w Kitchen
cabinet* It appliance*, floor*
tcraped, MM par month. Call

An 1 3 0 97

AptrtiRMk For Rent •r RMM rW nSM 102 AutomobllM far Silt 111 Auta Ninttd 121 MatNintMl 111

ROI ILM - 3 room*, bath, >
bIHi paid, * eloMtt

( • V I N O T O N - ] ^ room
apartmant, elevator, near
h o t o l f a l , shopp ing ,
traniBsrtitlen, H u t . hot
water iup0ll«d. 1205. < roams
MS,V/t room, tui.ee. Call
mms. if no anmmr, call

3IN
— «- •— - T M l
IRVINOTON—very
desirable, JVa rooms,
avai lable P#b. l i t , $310,
includes heat a, hot water,
3713733,
— — — M3 3 97

IRVINOTON-4 Rooms, heat
s,uppiied, $315, l month
security, available Feb. 1st.
3755394

— — M l 997
_iRVINOTON-J room*, heat,

hot wafer a, gat tuppllasV
available Fab, 1st, STi-MOf

—— M11397
m V I H O T O N - S roomsT^
(Florence Ave, • r t a k 3nd,
floor, 7family, supply oWn oil
heat, $310 a manffr, NO
F I T S . DworNln Realty J'3
5904 NO FEE.

M l 1397
IRVINOTON—Oarden 1
Bedroom Apartrn«nt, hot
wafer, heat ,\ Located near
Garden State Parkway t, ,
public transportation Call
372 4551 Or'374 573S, .
— _ — — M l 13 97
I R V I N O T O N — 3 r o o m
apartment, heat, hot water,
elevator Near Chancellor 8.
Union Ave «05, 37! 5705
— — _ . M 113 97

iRVINOTON — 4 rooms,
Business woman preferred.
Heat & Hot wafer supplied.
Security 3733339,

— Ml 13 97

LANDLORD* No fee, no'
advartltlng expente. We
ncommmd reliable &

. tenanu. North

LANDLORDS
We have screened desirable
tenants at no cost to you.
TIMB R1ALTY IH-flll

M ff?7

No Need To Oo elsewhere

-LANBLORBS-
We have screened tenants
waiting for 3 4 | 4 room
apartments. NO F l i . '

Llstneri Williamson
REALTORS 3W0i50
— — M 1-13-97
L I N D 6 N 4 large rooms,
security required, available
immediately, SJOO per month,
supply own utilities, S33 W44
or 241 6*30

D M3-»7
Morris Twp. MarrUtown

IM-BEDROOMS
UNFURNIiHED-

FURNiSHtD
Now taking applications.
Fully deeerafed, air
conditioned, all with decks,
wall ovens, pool, laundry
facilities. Convenient N.Y.C,
bus 8, t ra ins. For
appointment call

539-6631
—< — M ff»7
« O S B L L B ! r o o m
apartment, pr ivate home,
residential area, ^ a f u r e
woman only. Also in same

-Home: 1 furntahed-rcamT-C
341 3414
- — — DI-13-97

ROSELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air Conditioned

3i*>Rms.$345
5 Rms, $395

Full dining room, large
kitchen that can
accommpdaff your own
clothes washer «. flryer.
Beautifully landscaped
garden aptr walk to all
schools i, train — 25
minute express ride to
Penn Station, N.Y.C.,
Excellent shopping close
by Quality m B l n t a
i f f f on Brtrnltft

nlen»oc»

COLFAXMAN

AtRoielleA^fe.W,
R^sellePaVk

las. Mgn
245=7883^

"We'll do your
Short Form for

only $7.50?

Henry W. Block

Let's fight inflation
together."

This year we'IIprepare your 104QA Short" Form"
for only $7,50* Any state or local return is extra,

So^, .come to HiR Block-let's fight
tf

ROIILLI PARK modern 4
roomt, bath, Locuif St.
extrai, «W,
FHRbrOker 7BtkK

D 1-11-97
SOUTH ORANOI

SUPER SPECIAL
Colonial In Tudor style,.41
bedrooms, 1 ultra modern
baths, &. kltehen, redwood
Mtk with barbeqwe, wall to
wall carpeting, 2 ear garage

-witrr- pSWer doori, well
Insulatfd for lew
maintenance, convenient to
transportation, shopping,
schools. Priced to sell,
I7»,JM.

R. G. SCHAFFER
Realtor

IRVINOTON.»lngl» room
with kitchen prlvllisM, all
utlllttti tncfudtd, St. l»aui'i
Area, Call 37s 56*1
• ~ — M116-1W

Otflcw far Rtnl HI
IRVINOTON
Modern office, 700 w ft.,
excellent locafleo, parking,
reaionable rent, immediate
eccupancy, 77i.MM
- — — M.I.M.lll
MADl ION.MORRi i
COUNTY—Historic manilon,
newly renovated for modern

.--eJ«l£e*,—»«J*able--to all
professions. Ideally located. 3
Room Suites. Available Feb.
1*10. Call (Jon J77J044 or
1771011,
— — — , Ml 16111

Offlci SpK« for Hint 112

oo
M l f»7

rooms, very
all, business

available

UNION 1
convenient to
person preferred, _
immediately 743 4»1».

— p i l J»7

iMiNOIMlLD-MorrH
Avt1., modern Snd floor, I

-bedroom*, living room, eatln
Kitchen, heat supplied. ilSO,
Same building, 2nd floor,
spacloul i bedroom, eat In
kitchen, living room, heat
supplied. SiaO, Call 616 0144.
_ _ _ _ _ D i i l f 7

VAILSiURO (UPP1«). 6
rooms, 2nd floor, heat &, hot
water supplied, 373 1478,

Ml -u-97
WeHave/ViORTOAOE

MONIV AVAILABLE with
GQMPI.ITE LISTINGS

6B7S»l0or2M 1550
iqr complete Info, Realtor.

BEtKMAN REALTY
«9 Stuyvesant Av., Union.

^=—- D 1 = 11-97
MOUNTAINSIDE—3
bedroom house, living room,
dining room, Kitchen, sitting
room, I7JQ month, utilities
Included. Available FeD 1,
1230 Rt, it, call 27J.4J61,
— ' 01 10101

UNION—Rt, JJ, A-1 office
space. In modern attractive
building, 2SO0 Sq, Ft. at
Garden State Pir j iway,
lurnpIKe to NY. all utilities,
supplied. Worth seeing i l l
489*
-:_ • - " • D i la i n
TEANECK—Queen Ann Rd
at Plaia, JiOO so. ft, sHlce_
space, comprising building
formerly a Post Office.
Excellent opportunity, worth
seeing. Call els 4t«6,
rr— — B 11,1112

Bldp., Sill. Bint, U m 111
UNION — 9400 Sq. Ft,
Highway Location, Rt, 3!
frontage—1 acre site, paved
&. fenced, 3200 sq. ft office
area, excellent location for
retail, office, commercial or
professional use. Immediate
occupancy,

Bicioecio&co,
Exclusive Agents. S7|M«4

D 1 131U
AuJntiobiltj tar Silt 128

"74 FIREBIRD, $1900. Power
steering 4, brakes, air, radio,
6M 3947 Mike. Have new Car.
- Ml 10126

'74 MUSTANg OHIA,
Automatic * cylinder, power ,
steering !• braK.i , air, vinyl
rsef, I track AM F M stereo.
Excellent condition. 50,000
mllei . Asking I33OO..Call ( M
39S9, after « p.m.
— —— • HAl-10136
11 MARK IV, two tone
brown. Top eondltlen, 14,000
or best offer, 6|7 6*30,
— — — Ml 11126

LATB MODILS
'77 to '79 mod«l» at wholesale
prices. Call tor details,
CUSTOM LBASE 6177400,
~— — MTFlJa

Importj, Sparta Cin 121

1973 BMW J003, ORANGE
Sunroof, AM4 F M radio, new
paint lob, snows with rims.
Call Diane at 272 SJOO. 9—s

H-T-P-lM

CAIN IMMIDIATILY
JUNKCARSWANTiD

MIOM1ST PRICES

M i u m
XOtAL Ntw cir d«ltr-.'
pay over book price for CM
J»uburb MSM cart. All m»i
and rffOdeli, Alio vlnti_
ears. Imm cith, Mr. Clrr,
7U-4Mi, 763 3400

OUTBAOBOUS
PRICIIPAID

Por Junk Cars !• Trucks
Free Towing ,
6883023

- M 2 > « •

AutoiWtnttd 11%
UiBB CARI WANTED- Any?
year, make or model. Spat
cash 8619531. Alile Motor*,
Inc.

UISD CARJ • TRUCKI
TOP DOLLARS PAID

IMMEDIATE PICKUP
.: 341S1W

• MJ11M

MfltsrcittahrStfi 1M
•It HONDA, 550 Cl, 4
cyl inder, black, excellent
condition, 1500 miles, crulta
control, luggage rack, back
rest, highway pegs, cream,
putt condition. Must sell'
going Into service. Call 317.
1373,
— — MA H-130.J

Trucb for Si l l 111

B U M P T H U e K C H S V .
CIO IVi Ton-Good condition,1
call Robert, 4M-7J51.

HA 1-31-133

WHEN ONLY THE
BEST IS GOOD

ENOUGH...

RENT-A-CAR
10Pf R DAY

& 10 cents a mile
WITH THIS AD

• Special weakly and monthly
rafts with free mires

• Special tnauf anoe comptny
replacement rates

• We honor most major credit cards

AMERICAN
INT1RNATIQNAL
RENT-A-CAR

475 Rte. 22 East
Springfield, N,J,

376-4220
Unden, N,J.

921-3080

INSTANT CASH

OPEN SUNDAY 12 NOON - 5 P.M.

RIGIDAIRE 17 CU, FT,
FROST FREE

H REFRIGERATOR

ID SUPERBA
7 CYCLE BUILT-IN
I? DISHWASHER

CASH REBATE
Win THIS MMHMf

HHI0HW,

ALL NATIONAL BY
RHEEM FREEZERS
UPRIGHTS • 10, 12 t IS CU. FT.
WESTS 5, I I, 15 CU. FT.

QUASAR 19" DIAGONAL
COLOR PORTABLE

• 100 PERCENT SOLID
STATE CHASSIS

• DYNAIRITE IN-LINE
PICTURE TUBE

• DTNACOLOR TUNING
SYSTEM

WT593S '328

together,

H&R BLOCK
THf INCOME TAX PEOPLE

RAHWAY
1407 Main St.

ELIZABETH

LINDEN

lttfl
NIW)

AppoinUnenU Available

Alto in Sears during regular
nor* hour*

WWOWHC-7S5-2772
AvaIMM

MA6NAV0X AM/FM
CONSOLE STEREO

• B U I U I N 8 TRACK RECOTOER.PUYER
• 3 SPEED RECORD CHANGER

WDMMOND STYLUS
• 2 FULL RANGE V SPEAKERS

8. E, 25" DIAGONAL
COLOR CONSOLE

I ELECTRONIC TUNING

I BLACK MATRIX
PICTURE TUBE

• VIR BROADCAST
CONTROLLED •

25YMfi24

SUNRAY
FAMILY SIZE

ELECTRIC RANGE
• PLUG IN SURFACE UNITS
• WAIST HIGH BROILER
• TWO SELF STOP OVEN RACKS

SSB22AA 148

BK61A6 258

HOTPOINT
AUTOMATIC DRYER

I 2 HEAT TIMED
DRYING SELECTIONS

• PORCELAIN ENAMEL DRUM
• 4 VENTING OPTIONS*

HOTPOINT
AUTOMATIC WASHER

• 2 SPIIB WASHING ABTION —~
9 LOAD BALANCE CONTROL
9 PORCELAIN ENAMEL TOP

228
WLW2100

EMERSON DELUXE
STEREO SYSTEM

W/CASSETTERECORD
i ^ r R l C O R D W A l K E i
I AM-PM STEREO RECEIVER

^RECORDING METERS
• 20" MATCHED SPEAKERS '

5120401 I T r O

DLB12S0
178

CALORIC
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER

• 2 ENERGY SAVING CYCLES

• WASTE DISPOSING ACTION

• DUAL WASH ACTION

188
DUP2O2

DELUXE 10.3 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR

• AUTOMATIC
PUSHBUTTON DEFROST

• SLIDE OUT
CHROME SHELVES

, t FULL WIDTH
VEGETABLE U N

[INDBSIT $<
F250 218

QOUHTtK TOP
REFRIGERATOR

• IDEAL fOR BAR,

SR4B02

OASRANIE

• 2 ADIUSTAIU OfllOME OWN RACKS

32-1006 218

JffflWNllIJU.fI.
REFRIGERATOR

• DEEP TOM STOMCE
• PO»«I MWR WITCH

368
CTF1IA

CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS OF
TOP BRAND NAMES ON DISPLAY

APPLIANCE S TV
MMHrUMM-ini

"Your AfldHlonal
Att^rance"

If YOU CAN SUV FOR I K S
ANYWHERE WITHIN THE
fitXT 30 DAYS. WE W i l l
CHEERFUUY REFUND TH£
DIFFERENCE.

NOME SCtATCHlO. SOMI
UtNTfO. SOME-ONt A TWO
Of A KINO. MANY i l O O R
SAMPUS.^ SOMf N f W IN
CARTONS. QUANTIT IES
LIMITED. NOT l f > f O N M —
• U FOR' TYPOCRATMICAI,
ERRORS,, OCllVtRY;* SEH-
VKEQp

SHOP 4 GREAT LOCATMMS:
vummmL

M721M .

MHWAY
LINDEN aLEUZMCTHMTL

175-JOtt

A! M O M IMS Pi H* \\s

• • * •• .

*




